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The Majesty or Foliar.
"Fifled!" Ah I that word dontauy a Ule ttofold

Ship half completed, carelm ud adrift;
A book began, jieUtd tonrt ind mos.d;

lUllroVd project!, marble tewn ud left ;

A hjmo part written, then tba pen laid hjz
O'er all time wrecki tbe lood world langbt with f&eer;

But he who fella hearr a fr deeper sigh
Torwhat to their dot! tet djiiotappr.- -

Tbejee la that white block ewljr rough etone;
Jn that Incipient Terse unmeaning lines ;

De iee bla lost Ideal, crashed, alone.
The of hii aim he pinea.

lie failed became he eaw far grander thTnci j i

In TbloB than hi earthly hand could rear;
lie failed hecaaae his dream ovUtretched her wlngt.

And left behind attainment In despair.

Some being content itreet-orga- tnnea to GTind,
rieaainc the gaplaf crowd, iuraooth, succeed ;

Far better mate before the auattalned,
Fnnainj a till, atfll iee the coal recede.

Katber than pander to the mnltitude,
Spirit be brarej acorn ceniare, dare to fail.

Upon tbe VTeitern frontier wild and rnde,
Tbree ahanUea daltered In eome prairie rale,

Labeledthetni9lreja"citj;t-eeemoay- ,

Stranger, Judge na by what we aim to be."
Judge men bj aim! let purpvm far. outweigh t

Chance deed, that may not with' the Intent agree,- -

TTbeo lyrea are bathed, men acorn the lay;
The grand onwrit ten hymn no mortal eee.

jr
Let other bend to take the rabblee baya,

Recelre the homage of the passing hoar,
Thy glory waits, reserved fjr coming days;

Through preeent filnr reach thy future power,
Baan'i Journal.

Varlely.
Shanks should tnte leg bail.

Guilt frames Prison windows.

Xalore'a tailoring 'A. potato'patch.

A fust friend The eleclric telegraph.
iA table of .Interest is the dinning.uble.:

Leading article A blind man's poodle.

The Teetotaler's "Grog Animal Gplrits and
water.

When ii a baby not a babyt When it's a
--

. 15 ' ' " f

An Oyster leads a placid life nntil be gets into
i.te?-HO- t v r. v
A Laboring Bark An Esquimaux dog (in a

sledge).

A goat is a good milker, bat succeeds better as
a bolter.

"What is invariably the beginning of love? The
lettcr-- L" ,

' '
A d dog. wears svcoUar and pants in

the snnshine.

Can "anyihicg -- that is baleful be a blessing?

Tes ; a bale of cotton. !

Why is a recruiting sergeant like the wind !
Because he blows where he listeth.

New 'Boots' " How to Dress on a Hundred"
Dollars a Yearas a Lady." By a Lady.

In press.-'shortl-
y to be published, uniform with

the above, " How to Dress on Nothing a Yearns
a Caflre." By a Caffre.

" Husband, where shall I get ticking for our
new feather bed I" " Any place where yon can
get the tick."

Another paper bas felt itself called upon to cor-

rect an error of the types. It says : " For one of
the worst of men, read one of the wisest."

A Cincinnati man bought his wife 2,000 papers
of pins tbe other day. He said he'd stop her jaw-

ing about pins if it took his bouse and lot.

The excuse of a yonng lady to her minister,
wbo caught her napping, was, " Don't you think
ladies bad better be fast asleep tbanat awake."

The Legislature or a Western State, prior to
final adjournment, recently passed a resolution
thanking tho chaplain for the brevity of his
prayers.

A man who rode in tbe same railway carriage
with a bridal couple fifty miles, heard her call
him, " dear Charles" just fire hundred and eigh-

teen times.

Epitaph on a Locomotive Collisions four or
five she bore; the signals were in vain; giown
old and rusted, her boiler bn'sted, and smashed
the excursion train.

" Father, are there any boys in Parliament I"
" Xo, my son ; why do you ask that question I"
"Because the paper said the members kicked Mr.
Brown's BUI out of the house."

I clasped her tiny hand in mine ; I vowed to
shield her from the wind and from the world's
cold storm. She set her beauteous eyes on me,
and with her little lips she said, " An umbrella
will do as well."

A charitable Cincinnati man keeps a pair of
dogs chained to his front door, so that poor peo-

ple who stop to get , " a bite" can be accommo-

dated without taking the trouble to go into tbe
bouse."

A Correspondent wants to know who wrote the
poem commencing 44 Onr country's lyres are
mute." We do not know, but that lice suggests
the thought that if our country's liars were also
mute, it would bo a consummation most devoutly
to be wished.

Awhile ago a farmer in the Highlands lost
his wife, and out of love for her memory called his
estate " Glenmary." A neighbor having met with
the same affliction, and equally desirous of keep-

ing before him the image of his dear departed,
followed bis example, and his farm is known by
the name of " Glenbetty."

There don't seem to bo any rnsh to hear Mr.
Belltw, tbe handsome Englishman with the white

la'r. He reads pretty well, bat then reading

isn't popular here. It isn't fish, flesh nor fowl
Dickens drew wonderfully because be was Dick
ens and a dramatist to boot. Bat Mr. Bellow
Isnt either. He stands for nothing. He has
nothing to say. ' Oar people don't care "for men
who are merely quotations.

" You hev heern, gentlemen of the jury," said
an eloquent advocate "you her heera tbe wit
ness swar he saw the prisoner raise his gun ; you
hsvteern him swar he saw the flash and heerd
the report ; yon her heern him swar he dug the
ballet out with his jackknife, and you her seen
"the ballet produced in court; but whar, gentle-
men, whir, I ask you, is tbe man who eaw that
bullet hit that dog!"

Useful Hint. How to make a mustard plaster:
Uea no water wnatever, bat mix the mustard
with the white of an egg, and the result will be
a plaster that will draw perfectly, but will not
prodaee a blister even upon the skin of aninfant,
no matter how long it is allowed to remain upon
toe parr. Bo says an exchange.
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XJic Courts.
Circuit Court, Second Judicial Circuit'

A TO

--Slant.
December Term, 1S73.

Present on tbe Bench Joftictl Him well 'anil
FoRxisncE. The Attorney-Gener- for the Crown.

The King Tf. Pneo and Koke Appeal from Dis-

trict Jnstice, WailoVn. Practicing medicine without
'a lieente. Verdict not' guilty, jaror dissenting.
J..A. Kahakn'tnd G..B. Kaltantane for defendants

The King ts. Kabannaele Appeal from Police Jus-

tice, Lahaina. Disorderly person. AV7e prosequi.

The King ts. tViliama Appeal from Police Jnstice,
Lahaiaa. Having sexual intercourse with a female

under 14 years of age. Verdict not guilty. Aholo

and Kalaankane for defendant.
The King vs. Freeman Appeal from Local Circuit

Jndge. Adnltery. Verdict guilty, nnanimons.
to pay a fine of 410 and ilUS costs. 0. B.

Kalaaukane for defendant.
. The King Ti. KamaVoln, w. Appeal from District
Justice, Makawao. Selling and furnishing intoxicat-
ing drink to uatires. Verdict not guilty, two jurors
dissenting. 0. B. Kalaaukane for defendant.

The King ts. Ku, k: Appeal from District Justice,
TCailuku. Selling and furnishing Intoxicating drink
to natives. Verdict not guilty. J. A. Nahaku for
defendant. . - ' ; "

The King vs. Kahoopii and Luka Appeal from
District Justice, Wailnku. Adultery. Verdict guilty,
unanimous. Kahoopii sentenced to S months' im-

prisonment afhard labor and to pay a fine of $50 and
S29.&0 costs. Luka, w. sentenced to pay a no of
$30 and $9.50 costs.

The King-vs- : Poosnng.'(pake) Committed by Dis-

trict Justice, Ilonnaula. Assault and battery, arm-

ed with a dangerous weapon. Verdict guilty, nnani-
mons. Sentenced to 2 years' imprisonment at hard
labor and to pay a fine of $1. . Preston for defend-
ant.

Th'e King vs. Aiana, pake) Committed by Police
Justice, Lahaina. Perjury. Verdict guilty, two
jurors dissenting. Sentenced to 5 years' imprison-
ment at hard labor. L. Aholo Tor defendant.

The King vs. Aniau, (pake) Committed by Police
Justice. Lahaina. Perjury. Verdict guilty, two jur-
ors dissenting. Sentenced to 5 years' imprisonment
at hard labor. L. Aholo for1 defendant.

TheKing vs. Ahoon, (pake) Committed by Dis-

trict Justice, Wailukn. Manslaughter. Pleaded
guilty to manslaughter in third degree. Sentenced
to pay a fine of $100.- - W. C. Jonea and

"for defendant.
The King ts. Apo, (pake) Appeal from District

Justice, ilakawao. Having sexual intercourse with
a girl under 11 years of age. Verdict guilty, three
jurors dissenting.. Sentenced to 1 year's imprison-
ment at bard labor, and to pay $31.45 costs. .
Preston for defendant.

The King ts. Mania Committed by District Jns-
tice, Makawao. Assault and battery. Jt'ollc

The King vs. Kaknhihew aliai Jfrn Crow; Kaboo--
piilolo and Pnniai Committed by District Justice,
IVailukn.- Itobbery and assault. Verdict of guilty
against Kaknhihewa and Kaboopiilolo, and not guilty
against Pnniai. Kaknhihewa sentenced to 10.years,
and Kahooplilolo to '4 years' imprisonment at bard
labor. Kalaaukane and Xahaku for defendants.

The King ts. lloomana Committed by District
Justice, Makawao.- - Assault wilh a weapon.- - JVoKe

protcfuu
CIYTL CiLEXDAX.

Akonaliilii vs. T. H. Hobron Appeal from Local

Circuit Judge. Trover. Continued from 'last term.
Jury waived. Verdict for defendant. E. Preston
for plaintiff ; W. C. Jones for defendant,

II. CornweU ts. Keiloha Appeal from District
Justice, Wailuku. Desertion of contract service,

Jury waived. Verdict for defendant. W. C. Jones
for plaintifi"; J. A. Nahaku for defendant.

llopnkahi ts. Kekua Appeal from Local Circuit

Judge. Trover. Continued nntil next term.
Kahoohanohano vs. Kaipo Appeal from District

Justice, Makawao. Assumpsit. Verdict for defend-

ant. Nahakn and Kalaaukane for plaintiff;
Preston and L. Abolo for defendant.

T. Mossman and Sons. Hakalaan and Ioome

Assumpsit. Defendant confessed judgment
for the amount claimed. J. D. Harekost for plain
tin"; L. Aholo for defendant.

Paalea vs. IV. II. Kaauwal & Co Appeal from

Local Circuit Judge. Trorer. Appeal dismissed.

IT. CJones for plaintiu" ; Kalaankanefordefendants.
Kawailiilii ts. II. Knihelani Ejectment.

Paahao vs. Kubelemai Libel for divorce. Decree

refused. L. Keliipio for libellant.
John Wagner vs. M. Wagner Libel for divorcs,

Conditional decree granted. E. Preston and J. D.
Bavekost for defendant.

In the matter of tbe Estate of Kaleleiki, k Con

tinued from last term. Appeal from Local Circuit
Judge. Continued till next term.

In the matter of the Estate of Kamanu Sent
from Supreme Court. Fcr division of property. De
cree in favor of Kaweln and Inahaba.

In the matter of the Will of Pnohala Appeal from

Local Circuit Judge. Continued until next term.

In tbe matter of the Will of Ilikiau. Appeal from

Local Circuit Judge. Will admitted to probate,

In the matter of the Estate of Kalaipaihala
from Local Circuit Jndge. Continued from last

term. Continned till next term.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

A. W. PEIECE & CO.,
(Successors to C. L. Riciuans 4 Co.,)

Ship Chandlers aad General Commission Herchants- -

Also Acfnts for the Puuloa Salt Works.
4S3 Uonolola. UawailED Islands. lj

JOII." II. PATY,
Notary Pnllic and Commissioner of Deedi

For the tftU of CaKCorul. OffiM at the Bank of Blsbcp
Co., Kaahumann fctrat. uonplnln. ipg-l-

T1IEO. II. DA.TIES,
LiTX JlHlox, OxCEX J: Co.)

IMPOETEE AND COMMISSION HZECHANT.
asn agist roa

LloriTs and the UreriKiol Underwriters.
British and Foreign Marios Insurance Company, and
iioruiern Assurance uompaoy. I4u-i-

IVasbinsrton Itleat niai-kc- t.

Next door to Lore's Steam Bakery, Xunann Street, nonolclu,
F. W. DUNNE, raoruxiox.

Beef, Knttea aad Teal of tho .Best Quality,
Also, Salt Fork, Salt Beef, Soperior Fork Sausages, always

on hand and sold at the Lowest Msrket Prices.
69 ' Meats delirered to all parts of tbe atj. Ft

1V(I.L.IA31 II. DAVIS,
Conveyancer, Translator, Collector, andCopyist,

WI3 be round at the LAW OFFICE OF Sr. avdrrard
lrcalon. Attorney at Law. on XercMant slrttt, below
Lewers A lackson'a Lumber Yard, between Fort and Ala--

kea streets, Honolulu. seo om

TIIOS. G. THRUM'S
Stationery, Cutlery and News Depot

and Circulating Library,
DJUerchant Street, Honolulu. Also Stencil Cutting. En--
graTiog. Caligrapny ana Ccrjlng, promptly execotea on
rvasoaaoie kiim. j

IIV.TIAJX' imOTIIEKS,
IKPOETEES, AND VHOLESALE DEALEES

r la..ltav TTntai fatnai TLnntsi flYtn-- anrl

Tery Tirity of Gentlemea! PaniUl.Uis Govdi. nowi

C. JBEEWEE & CO.,
( C X. T. CiSTXB,
It. c joxx,.ja.
I 3. i- - BBnmt. )

SHIPPINGS COMMISSION MERCHANTS!

s ' Eonolnln, Kavraiiin IiUadi. 17

14, 1874.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

AFOJiG & AC1IUCK.
Importers! Wboltsalo and Betail Dealers in

General Merchandise,
And China Oooda.'in theFire-nro- Store cn Knnana Street.

under the Public nail. 460-l-

IVILUKK & CO.,
Successors to Cowittt a Co., Corner Fort and Queen streets.
Lumber, Faints, Oil, Nails, Salt and Building

(430-it- ) Materials, of every Mnd.
a. w. jenn. a. w. iagtk.

JIIDD &. LAWE.
GB0CEBIES AND PB0VISI0N DEALEES,,

Family Grocery an Feed Store,
4301y S9 Fort Street. Honolulu- -

THOMAS LAC K,
Successor to John XeilL.

Machinist. Lock and. Cun Smith
Sawloir Macblnea renalrsd: Dealer In Snorttnr floods

Acentfortlis Celebrated FLORENCE SEW1NU AtACIIINES.
40. Fort Street. Honolulu. II. I. . 430-l-

IiUALOIIA i rAKEE,
House, Ship and' Sign Painting!

hovel siriirr.
narioc opened their abopou tits abore street, are prepared
to do all manoer of work in their line of business. Cliarcea
reasonable, and all. work dons with neatness and dispatch.

II. UACUFELD & CO.,
GENEBAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

Oueen Street, Honolulu, n. I.

i:. o. iiACiL. & soy.
IMPOETEES AND DEALEES IN HAEDWAEE,

Dry Goods, Faiotj, Oils and General Merchandise,
4iS-l- y CornerFortaud KingSts.

DILLirVGIIAM &. CO.,
IMPOETEES AND DEALEES IN HAEDWAEE,

Catlery. Dry Goods. Paints aqd Oils, and General Mer
chandise, So. 85, King Street, Honolulu. y

a. s. exxonoas, a. exithixs.

A. S. CLEGHORA &. Co..
ixroarxas.Axn nratxas jtr

Goxaorol MorcTi fin rHwo,
Corner Queen and Eaahumaon Streets,
4IS ly) Xnuann St.. and corner Fort and Hotel Sis.

im. o. s. cn.ti.tiiAGs,
HOMEOPATH 1ST, 63 FORT STREET,

427 HONOXYLTXTJ, H.X. . tly

IIO.OLUI.II SOAP M'ORKrj,
BY W. J. RAWLINS.

The Proprietor of the above Works Is prepared to supolv bis
customers, and the public in 'general, with the best qoality

Yellow Soap. Soft Soap alvraya on ltantl.
The ITiyhttt IVice raidforSoap Grnte. 460 lr

i. r. EHLrns.
II. F. EIILERS Sc CO.,

DEALEES IN DEY GOODS AND GENEBAL

MERCHANDISE.
above Odd Fellow, nail. (451-l- y

lIt. .HO XT SMITH,
DENTIST,

Hariog resumed practice, can ,be Jound at his rooms orer
E Strehz a Co.s Drug Store, corner of Fort and Hotel Sts.

TIIEO. IT. OUIalCK,
DENTIST.

Wishes to call tbe attention of the poblle to his new Dental
r.oonis, orer Dr. StangenwaltTs Omce, corner of Fort aod
Merchant atrecta. il Cm

CIIAS. T. GVLICK,
" ASD

Agent to take Acknowledgments for labor
417 Interior- - Officr, Honolulu. ly

c. a. lswers. j. a. picxso.t
LE1VT.RN &, DICKSOIV,

IMPOETEES AND DEALEES IN LUMBER,
And all kinds of Building Materials, Fort Street, Honolulu,

4t3-t- y

JtOILA T. WATERMIOITSE,
IMP0BTEE AND DEALEB IN GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
Queen Street, Honolulu, n. I. 2 ly

HOL.LF.S & CO.,
Ship Chandlers aad Commission Merchants.

Importers and Dealers in General Merchandise, Queen Street,
lionomm, uawaiian isianas.

Aeents for the EaunakaVal. Moanalua. and Kakaalo
fait norKs. 440 ly

3ARTLETT SALOON,
BT

VILI,IAJtl HUGHES,
Corner of Hotel and Fort Streets.

rrtirE nioKxvr ai best op ai.es,
jb virJ3 and hrilin always to no sound at tne uar.

4W ly

437

nccoi,GAiv & Joicvso?r,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Fort st, Honolulu, opposite T. C. neuck'a. ly

31. S. GKI BAUM &. CO.,
IMPOETEES AND WHOLESALE DEALEES

In Fashionable Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes and
every rariety of Gentlemen's superior Furnishing Goods.
Store in Makee's Block Queen Street, Honolulu, 11. I.

l"a-'V- l

IV. 1.. GREES,
GENEBAL COMMISSION AGENT AND BBOKEB,

Office, In Buildings. Queen Street,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands. f435-l- y

C. S. BAETOAV, Auctioneer,
Salesroom on Queen Street, one door from Kaahumsnu

Etreet. 3i-l-

J. II. THOMPSON,
GENEBAL BLACKSMITH,

Fort Street (Esplande), Honolulu,
IIu ctmiUntlj- - on hand nd for i&lt at the Loweit Mket

men, ft cooa mssorrmeni 01 iu itcnDtMi iur iron, ana

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

STEAM EJfGllYES. Sairr Mlllf
Hollers. Coolcn, Ircrn.Brxaj and LeadCuUni.

Machinery of Every Description,
Jf- - Mue to Order.

Particular attention paid to Ship's Blacks mitiling
jU- S- JOB WORK executed on the iborteit notice. 4W-l- y

MAHTJT ACTUEER. IHtPOKTEE AND DEALEB
In Fomltnre of ererj description. FurnitnreWare-Roomio-

Fort Street , opposite uiiavae'i I'liotoerspu utuiery, n ort-ho-

x the old itsnd oo Hotel Street, near Fort.
OrderBfromtheotberialandiproioptljatteDdedto. lj

G. SKGELKO &. Co.,
TUT. ZINC AND COPPER SMITHS, AND

SHEET IB05 WO REXES,
lTuuatiu Street, between Merchant and Queen

Hare eoniUntlj on head. EtoTeeripe , G&Iranliedr: nt.t. tTu. r:i,i.. c . 1. t.ji.JL1UU i lire. UHU SIUU UVOV IHUVI'IVirWdilOUi!gl Robber llM-- et in lengths of 25 and SO

njlLfft,witbcoupllDgf and pipe complete.
andalsoa rery largeitoctof Tinware of eTerj de-

scription.
Particnltratteotlon glTen to Ordenfrom the

other Islandj Trill be carefallj- attended to.
Tbantfal to the CitUeni of Honolala tnd the Iil&ndj

generally for their liberal patronage in the past, we hope by
itnci attention to boiinecs to merit tbe same tor toe intore

S. H CXSTX.C.

45 ly

J. S. ATHEET03.

iy

J. F. COOKE'

CASTLE & COOKE,
Shipping and Cosonission Merchants,

inromii xxv

Dealers in General 3Iercliandise,
Ko. 60 Kinc 2 tieet, nonolola, Hawaiian Jalasda.

AGENTS FOB
The Union Tmoranee Company efTSan Franeiseo.
The New England Matnal Lifelmarance Co.v Boston.
TheOregu Packet Line,
Pr. Jarne k Son's Celebrated

Medidnea.
TrheelerA Wllso-- f Sewint?

Uacninea,
TTaipa PlanUtloa

The Eohala Plantation,
Tbe Oalkn FlanUUon.
W. n. Bailey's PUaUUoc,
TTalaJaa plantation,
Ilamalraa Plantation,
South Kona PlantaUea.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
I). II. HITCHCOCK.

INTo t ry I ti To 1 ic,
nilo, Hawaii.

ED. H0FFS CHEAEGEE & CO.,
mPOETEES AND COMMISSION KEBCHANTS,

llonolnlu. Oaha.11. I. f41yl

E. I. ADAMS.
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

Queen Street, llonolnlu, If. I. 14IHyJ

HI. T. lOAIEI,I..
CABINET MAKER AND TTPH0 LSTEEEB

Klnc Street. Ilonoiulu. opnoelteJLewfi' Conner Shon. TTllt
buy and sail second-ban- Furnitore. ly

F. A. SCnAEPUtti A; CO.,
Importers and Commlslop Merchants

U Honolulu. Hawaiian Islands. ly

'riii:oi. c iieuck,
IMP0ETEE AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

7 Ilonololo, II. I. ly'

1. . WALKER. a. c. ALLIX.
WALKER & AUiEK,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
Queen Street, Honolulu, IX. I.

Agents for the Hawaiian 'Packet Use.
itTs roa

PrlnceTlllerianUticn, Snencerls riantation,
Onomea Plantation, Naalebn Plantation,

Imperial Fire Insnraace Company, London.
Merchants' Mutual Marine Insurance Co., SanTrandsco.
Northwestern Mutual Life Inurancs Oo.
Schrs Fairy Queen. AcUre and Mary Ellen. tiKMr

ALLEIV & CHlLLinGlVOlCTII,
KAWAIHAE, HAWAII,

VTill continue theOeneralMerchandise and Ehippinjt business
at the abore port, where they are prepared to furnish the
justly celebrated KewaSiae Potatoes, and such other lte
emits as are required by whaleshlps, at tbe shortest notice
and on the most reasotable terms. Firewood always on
hand. ij-i- ,

No83. OSfciePlaoetKIng St.
GET TOUR

Carriage Trimming,
Trunk Work or all kinds.

And General Repairing.. done with neatness and
51 ly B., WHITMAN.

SSZCOOPER & GAUGER,iS
At the Old Stand, corner King and Bethel Streets.

Would Inform Planters, Agents and others that. In addi-
tion to his former large Stoclcof .Tierces, Barrels and Casks,
by the arrfralof the shlpCorlnga, from Sot ton. be has recelred

3180 Bbl. Sliooki and Containers,
Of a mperior quality, which will be sold reasonable in Iota to
nit.

He hoper by attention to business to merit a continu
ance or tne patrooege wblcn he bus heretofore enjoyed
ana tor wmcn ne now returns nts munRs. 3d om

s

BISHOP & CO.
DB j3l 3ST 33 3fL S ,

IIOXOLTJl.tr, t t HAWAIIAN ISJjAXDS,
naiw xxcoasok ox

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA, : : : : SAN FRANCISCO,
3TO THZIE A01XTS 15

Kew York,
Boston,

Parle,
Auckland,

THE ORIENTAL BANK CORPORATION, : : : : LONDON.
- ASK THEIR BKAVCHXS IS .

Hong Kong,
Sydney, and

Helbourne,
And transact a General Banking Business. 7ly

THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL !

nniTE FBOPRIETOR TVII.T. SPARE TfO
JL pains to make Uus

33 Xa 33 Gr HOTEL
First-Clas- s in Every Particular !

ROOHS CAN BE HAD BY THE WEEK OR NIGHT,

with or without board.
Hall and "Large Rooms to "Let for ;PnbIle

53 3IellngH or Sorletle-s-. lr
SUGAll & MOLASSES.

WAILUEU PLANTATION.
EW CE0P NOW COMING IN. FOE SALE

in quantities to snit'pnrehasers, br
59m C. BREWER A CO., Aeents

WEST MAUI SUGAR ASSOCIATION.

LAHAINA, MAUI.
iIIOICE SUGARS Crop or 1873 now coming

3m CBBHWEKiCO., Arents.

HAKEE PLANTATION.

Ifctr Crop of Snz;ar t ITIolngc
I OW COJIINQ IN, AND FOR SALE IN QUAN

a.h titles to suit purchasers by
459m C. BREWER A CO., Arents,

KATJPAKTJEA PLANTATION
UGAR NOW COMING IN and for sale

in quantities to suit purchasers by
AFONG 4 ACIIUCK.

Pioneer Mill, Lahaina.
--"iAMPBELIj Ac TURTON. FronrictOTa

Crop,of Sugar of superior quality, now coming
in ana lor sale in quantities to suit Dy

459-3- II. IIACKFELD A CO,

Thomas Spencer Plantation,
IIILO, II. I.

Sncar nntl Uolnmsesi Crop 1873.
splROP NOW COMING IN, and for sale
J in quantities to suit purchasers, by

WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

PEIHCEVILIE PLAHTATIOH":

gsiar and 71oIaiics Crop 1873
DOMING IN, FOR SALE IN QUANTITIES
y to smtpnrcnasers, by
iSim WALKER A ALLEN, Agents,

OHOMEA PLANTATION.

Snsrar and loljiftsest Crop 1873
pOMING IN, FOR SALE IN QUANTITIES
Vy to suit purchasers, by

i8-?- WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

ES D. C. MUHBAT.

CHOICE NEW PRINTS!
White Sheeting.

Dark Blue
437 3m.

Ac, Ac., '&c- -

T1TEO. IT. DAVXrS.

ESTATE OF F9. LTALL. fA BRITISH
deceased. The undersigned, administrator,

reonesta an creditors of the abore estate to present their
rlalms to him for settlement ; and requests that an persons
indebted ta the estate will make Immediate payment

THEO. H. DA VIES,
H. B-- M's. Acting Commlsalooer and Consul Oenersl,

Adnalnlxtrator to the a,

Dec s, un. tst at

n A 17171

WEEKLY PROGRESS,

HONOLULU, WEDINTESDAY, JANUAEY

Blankets,

INSURANCE NOTICES.

Insurance Notice.
AClKJiT FOR TUB BRITISHTHIS 31arine Insurance Coturany. (Limited), has re--

ceiTed- Instructions to reduce the rates ol Insurance
tetween Honolulu and Torts In tne racine, and Is now pre.
bared lolsloe. Policies 'st tbe iXotocj! JZaics,.wlth aspecial
reduction on freight per Steamers.

liLnu. 11. uaiia?,
y Jsmt Br. Tbr. Mar. Int. Cb. (LimittJ.

FIREMAN'S FUND

INSURANCE COMPANY,
SAN FBANCIBCO,

FX KB AXVX MA&IliI,
Caab Capital, Wold, 9300,000,

By writing; small Uses on c&refojly selected risii,
well dlitribnted, offers

ISDlEMNlTi: SECOND TO WOIE.
Losses Promptly Adjustod.

BISHOP & CO.,
A293ni Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.'

Boston Board or Underwriters.
CENTS ror tbe Hawaiian Islands,

a. H; C. BRK1YEK CO.

Philadelphia Board of Underwriters.
a OEMS tor tbe Hawaiian Islands,

My C. IiRBWKH k CO.

CALIFORNIA.
INSURANCE COMPANY.

fTUIE UNDERSIGNED, AGENTS OF THE
S1 'abors Comnanr. bare been antnorised to losare rlsa

on Cargo, Freight and Treasure, rrom Hone
to all ports of the vorU, and vies Terss. ire0

11. llAv;tvse.lcci.

F. A. SCIIAEFEK, ""B

AGENT of Bremen Doanl or Underorrltrs,
of Presilen Board of Underwriters,

Agent of ienna Board of Underwriters.
Clsluis against Insurance Companies within tbe Jurisdiction

or tne sdoto uoarus ol unuerwrners, win nare to oe rem
fled to by the abors arent ttf msfce them Tslld. jl-l- y

CAsLIFORNIA
INSUEANCE COMPANY.

THE UNDKItSIGKED, AGENTS of tbe
ComDanT. bars been tutborlzed to insure risks

on Cargo, Freight and Treasure, by Coaatera,
rom Honolulu so ail ports oi sue uawauaa uruup, ana. sice

Tersa.
II. IIACKFELD CO.

IIAJIIUIRG IIItRE3IEI
riEE INSUEANCE COMPANY.

UNDERSIGNED having beenTHE Agents of the abore Company, are prepared
lo insure risks against fire, on Stone and Uriels. Uuilil-Ing- a,

and on Merctiandtae stored therein, uo the
most favorable tcrms For particulars sprly at the office ol

My

OP

F. A. 8CliAErKIt 1 CO.

N OE 1H BRITISH. AND MEECAHTILE

INSURANCE CO.,
OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH.

ESTABLISHED 1509:

CAPITAIi 3,000,000
Accumulated autd Invested Fund, 3,838,118

UNDERSIGNED HAVE BEENTHE AQKMS for the Sandwich Islands, and are
authorised to Insure against Vire upon favorable terms.

Kisks takenln any part of tbelslandson Wooden Buildings
and Merchandise stored therein. Dwelling ileuses and Fnrn,
ture, iimuer. uvais. snips in nsrnor wun or wnnoni cargoi-o- r

under repair. liUlyJ 'ED. IIOrrSCaLAEOER A CO.es

Eligible Building Lots

For Sale,
Elf I ITT LOTS Or LAND, LOCATED OXlSja

or WAIKIKI rL.IK,dlreeUyraakalrjH
or west of the land lately fenced in by Mr. James 8.-- X
Lemon, and opposite the residence of J. A. llasslnger, Esq,
being

lots Nos. 180, 181, 212, 213,
214, 215, 257, 258,

On tbe Government Survey, and belonging to the Estate
of the Late 31. P. Whltaejr-- The land extends rrom King
street to Berebwla, along HIkol street, VrltU a frontage on
King street of 243 feet, and 00 feet on Berctanla, and con-
tains about 3600 fathoms, or orer three acres. Foot of
them aro corner lota.' They will be disposed of In two
parcels of Four Lots each, or In single lots, as may salt

For building purposes no better sites are now In
the market, and Improvements are constantly being made
In the vicinity. The Title Is Royal Patent. Terms easy.

Fbr further particulars Inquire of ts. B. DOLE,
4SMm Or IL IT. WHITNEY.

j ,..!3s5;'5' srs

eP-.S- S

B9fsi 2
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shafts it
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California Saloon, Pilot Bread,
4ND CRACKER) QEXERAL ASEOItTMEKT.

Also, Cases JIfillnin, Small Cakes,
Suitable Trade. Sale

E0LLE3

Hawaiian Mess Beef,
DACKKD hertleman,

WAIUtAJSTKIX iorfiaieoy
BOIXES

Sale by

AX

is

cb

inr t ee .

&3 U 3 -

cb c .
1 I

c s n ss, l
1

A

A Few In
for the Itetad For by

412 & CO

nr ii. and'
.
IM CO.

Star Copper Paint,
TN GALLON AND HALF GALLON CANft
JL l or

-i

a

t

r4i:i B0LLE3 & CO.

Salmon Bellies,
IN HALF AND OR. KARREIJs- .-

f orEssie oy 11 uvju-r-- or w.

ANCHORS.
puaLisn iron-stoc- k Aircnons-wEio- HT

JLLi from 100 lbs. to 4000 lbs. for sale by
6 BOLLES A CO,

COBDAGE.
MANILLA COKDAQE,rjEMP AND

Assorted Bites. For sala bj
B0LLES A CO.

Polar and Sperm Oil,

F QUANTITIES TO SUlT-ForSale-

442 BOIXES ct CO.

CHAIN CABLES.
FROM 5-- 8 TO 1 5-- 8 INCIT. SMALLSIZES In quantities to suit. For sale by

6 BOLLES i CO.

PITCH.
PITCH IN BBLS AND HP. BBLS.STOCKHOLM Pitch in bbls. For sale bj

i BOLLES A CO.

SPERM CANDLES,
8IZES, PUT UP IN1 CARTOONS,ASSORTED the genuine article,

lor sale by (S) BOLLES A CO.

SPUNTAEN,
WORM-LINE-

, HOrjSELINE, BEIZISO,
Ac. Foetal, by

C ' i BOLLES A CO,

mrri
JOURNAL, DEVOTED HAWAIIAN

JL JJJ

i WHOLE NO. 470.

FOREIGN NOTICES- -

A. P. EVERETT,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

,403 rront Rtrex't, corner or Clay,
SAX FRANCIS CO.

SCT"lrltei3sjattenaornaidtgOjnals;nmenta of Island
Froduce. us ly

rinst a. vtutins. hist r ltAscnAan. cnAS-t- aeaoasi

WILLIAMS, BLANCHARD & CO.,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
a 218 California. Street, San Eraselsea. ly

C. D. MORRISON & CO.,

PROPRIETORS OF.

STAR LINE PACIFIC PACKETS

No. 3 Spear Street;

(SAN FRANCISCO.

llarlne some thirty Vessels In their
line, can alnmys furnish tbe aame on Char
ter ror all points. Foreign or Coasrsrtsev

Ordofs for Charters Solicited.

J. McCracken & Co.
Crawford A Harrington..

T'orllADtl, Orrson

W.T.

rpOOKS & STATIONERY
The Basis of Our Business.

To MannfaetnrC all such Boohs andFIRST as can be done here as well as elsewhere, and
thereby directly benefit our customers and ourselves.

SECOJID To Dlir and. Sell Books and Station
cry so ss to make U to tbe interest of dealers and consum-
ers to come to ns in preference to sending East.

AXsT We manufacture and import erery description of Sta-
tionery, carrying large stocks of Taper. Enrelopes and Blaak
Books of onr own manufacture. Inka, etc

sT Oisr, 1,W0 rarietles of, Blsak forms kept in Stock.
A. L. BANCROFT & CO.,

430-l- San Francisco, Cat.

FAMILY MARKET!

Choicest Meats from the Finest Herds

Fish, Poultry, Vegetables, &c
FurnLvhctl 'io Order.

JgJXTItAS. Tncsclays mntl Th urUay--Ta- J,

Fridays Fish.
Snndays-lam- b,

(Unless otherwise ordered.)

The Proprietor baring erected a neat and commodious

VEGETABLE, FRUIT ABD POULTRY BARKET,

Adjoining the' Family Meat Market, will be prepared to
promptly and satisfactorily fill orders for everything re-

quisite to furnish the table with, all the SiabstanUals and
lllcaries the country affords.

car Shipping sapplleJ on Short Xotlc.-s- a

Heats, Ac, delivered to ill parts of the city wit hoot ex
tra charge. C IL BOYD.

Honolalo, October S3, 4M Im

Carriage Painting.
HATIsVG FOR
the present engaged the
serrloesof Mr. T1IOMAS

"JL PARKE, a Carriage

Seattle,

Elates,

Painter whose work has been for several years before th
poblle, and which for fineness and durability baa never
been excelled In this place, we are prepared to execute aa
orders In the line of

Carriage Painting in a Superior Manner
We do not wish to boast, yet we have no hesita-

tion In saying that we can do as floe and as durable a Job of
CAItlUAGK PAINTING

AS CAN BE DONE IN HONOLULU,
Ontalde of Onr Own Establishment.

All persons having good Carriages that reqnlr Painting:
or Vamtehlng, will do well to give na a. call.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO CARRIAGE REPAIRING

In every branch.

Prices to Suit tbe Tlmrn.
ttV A First-clas-s Carriage Fainter is engaged for onr

business, and Is expected from San Frandsro per December
Steamer.

c. WEST,
459 tm 74 and 76 King 8treeL Honolulu.

BOLLES Ac CO.,
No. 34 Quoon Stroot,

HAVE FOR SALE,
Hemp and Manila Cordage, all sises.
Patent and Plain Bush all sises.
Anchors and Chain Cables, assorted sizes.

Cotton Duck and Hemp Canvas,
Cotton and Hemp Sail Twine.

Stockholm Tar,
American Tar,

Stockholm Pitch,
Wilmington Pitch,

Whale and Oil
Paints and Paint OU,

And a General Assortment of

Groceries and Ship Stores
fCft- - All of which will bo sold at tb lowest possible
prices. ajj

Canned Meats, Fruiti and Vegetables.

ATUI.L ASSOItTJIENT OF THE
from the packers. For Sale by

it BOLLES A CO.

E

Blocks,

Sperm

CRUSHED SUGAR.
OK SALE BY

9 BOLLES A CO. -

Oregon Oats and Bran I
For aale bj- -

BOLLES A CO.

California Oat

For sale bj Wheat Hay.
BOLLES A CO.

Teas.
A GOOD ASSORTMENT JUST HE-C- O.

CEIVED direct from China.
A small lot left of the 1- -1 lb papers. For Sale bj
439 BOLLES A.CO.

California I.ime,
Portland Cement,

California Brick.
. Tot tale by BOLLES A CO.

COAL TAB.
CASKS COAL TAP. FOB SALE BYgQ

BOLLES A CO.

TAB.
STOCKHOLM, IX BBLS. ATHJ HALF BBL8.

In bbls. Forsale by
0 BOLLES A CO.

HEMP CANVAS.
RUSSIA DBCrr, HEMP SAlC TWT5E,

assorted numbers, Cbttna Sail Twins, as-
sorted tijtt. For ills by

6 BOLLES A CO.

, .Aafea3is--- .

Keac aCsssareel la
.NeorvrH Tjp.
tiDM K1"11

UUin-lines- ....

S4 Udm Z Isens..
M Udn I lack.,,
43 Lines lacks..
Quarter of Cofcama.
TMrJ of Colsran.. .
tlxlf cfCelaaaa....
OaCbtam.. ...

Iw.jlm.lag.jSM. se.l
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adTirtlseaeats, h or eearrH uvasiiasty.

N. BV AB fnrrlfa sJiulassassato ansa Ws israi'ssslll
with lis pay. MTtsrt to. er u nWW taAsw W
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MISCEEDAIVEOIIS,

SHIPPING.

Regular Packet fer HHrl
THE FIXE FA .-

HOFU, aailit,
Will nts rrgilariy tor Bite ani Kxatwakm. hmlsz
about arerj tw. istss. For frtlibt tc fattsisss, ar-in- ir

flrit-ela- is accanaAass. Sffly t
tS9 3m WALKJEK A ALLXX.-lli- s.

Hanale Packet.

3T WILX. BCX KSUUU1U.T TO THsTC

.scHPONEir '.maky: illek.
nsrnnr.ict T . , SST" sa W.Uu. mm

,aaalaM. roT.Sres.M wj
For Kohala, Hawaii.

Tlio lSo2x3r. JSa tiir
JX V1U. RrX AS XXHitXAB PAaJstaTT
TFnt-lvT-i- T Tor rrrtsjat ae s ss arsis4MVna WAJjrjqtA AXUgs.Asg.na.

SI.3S OtJliAB.
DISPATCH LIME F0RSM FUJUKWCIl

C. Brewer A. Co. Agenta.
ESBMerch.hi rsesrtsJ II.'. . srs

liberal casai aJraaes assj. sss sSlsani.n UMs 1

y camant:

BOSTON WD HONOLULU PACKET UK!
C. Brewer fc Co. --Agents.

Tsrorsbl. siraastSMata easj
mad. fbr slorat. aad saiatams of UU.

JMJ
alwat W jlHsjw

fes. Ws4, u4
Mksr MHtbaats. t. sMCanl. aVartasb 3. Tartl anal
otber Eastsrn rorta. AtsT fJssaAdssts. sails.

y oCTsmca.

EmiusHra 1319--

ttkfc.

THE BBIHSHASD
S0YA1 MAIL STEAXSHIPS,

strsrxu
UVERrOOI--, BOSTOX A5B XITW TimiC,

CalUn; at Cork Harbor.

THREE SAILINGS EVET'KT23w.

Bo&r.ia and SsyOiia Btrtfe'roy.
Atyuinl, China, XmOan, Stmmiu.
JLUppo, CVia, Jsfsvosva. S&trU.
AUu, beta, dm, SxMa.
Algtrta, Jims, Jklsstni,
JSatatiJt, Erdar, JirrtAiVs, Tsry's.
tUiiSrtj, Jfiitta, JSsuaia, TUfsU.

From Stir Torsi sTsry 'n'eMasIa aant tat-unl- ay.

Krona Boston .TTry aValmsNlay

BATES OF PASSAOS.
Cabin lilts XO.SIOS, .sad 3139 CUM,

Aceonling ts awnjmeJH.
TickeU to Paris, $15 feU adJitioaal. lUtara TatksU

on faror able terssx.
Stccratrc, .1 I I I s S3Q CmrTessey.

Stsmjr. tkfcsts to UtsTfaMi ascasMestsaarvm, asal all nssros
of Europe, at krarsaS ralea.

Tor Irrlgat and CaUa rasnfe. as?- - at tV. Csasiwr'
OnVv.4 BOTl'njr Oreea. Tus Tlinsts rssisti.slTll ti isi
way, Trinity BafMlas:. 3,w Teefc.

C A3 . O. IaUSCSLTX, fsat. Sr. Tjss.
Nonci to pasensjr fron AswtraUa. ?Trsr tsal.a Cars,

and Japatt.Tbe Caaard Lists aflorcs sjMar Oust asasl asrltv
tles to throach p.sstes.fi frees trsjssrscttc Bswta, tto Sr
nsney of Itasalllns; prMhalne; all pMaiWUty mttUUf a.
York. Good accomaioilaUoni arsmy. rsasrsstt.

w iy c o. riuscsttmr

THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
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Printing Establisliseit
Possesses a good assortment of

JOB FEINTING TXPE,
Fell adapted (9 Ike rri4ir

POSTERS OF ANY SIZE!
EITHER iy THIS OS

Fanoy Oolors.
nusnrEss, ....

VISTiyGnml -

WSDDJ2FG CJJtDS.

BIT.T.HEADSl
HOTEL BILLS OF FARE.

JBAZL TICKETS,
CIRCUjfcdJIS.

JSyfELOPJES,
LAW BLANKS,

RECEIPTS.

BOOKS anaPAjtlLETS,.,
illXISTERUL REPORTS,

CavTATOGUES,

PBOGRAXMS5,
lfWSPAPXIIg.

ii&i

Harts j lenj snf7s tii s

of therm bfe ky Usi Imissssii, IleNtsisw
ojporlansty tt rtat mjj j ' yssM lasssa. aatA

rtsreiefay suit a snianw ssf Mm
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I f

Xa.CnAaTrrcoiiB baiben this day appointed
Private Mfaya and Water Prrrtlegee for the

tam lei of Henalel, Island of Kauai.
The Board sow consists of Messrs. A. WTIcox, Z. Seta

.

Enrcr O. Haul, 2nlster of the Interior.
Interior Oace, Jan. 13, 1!7. 470

''Tatngonof Intpectaii of Bet-ao- n Is called to the
OKHam of r. Jo Aft of the Suprrnie Court, to 2169, by the
effect of which Inspectors are not Smlt In quslifylng
voters, to those persons who ha ve paid their taxes previous
to January In. 1174.

Tbe names of those who par their taxes aubteonent to
January 1st. raar be added to the list by the Inspectors,
TOTAcslyettberrrrnlarseseloriS. Torse sessions must be
cj Ucxt rwo In number; the Cm cannot be held earlier
than the lhJaoBai7, and the last nee later than theCd
January after which data no additions to the list of voters
on be made. The Melons mast be duly adrertUed by
notice at the aame upon the alphabetical Hat of voters
posted at the place of boldicg the election and at two other
poboc places In the District. At the Section no vote can
berecdred unless the same of the person offering the
name be borne on the fist of voters, and snless he present
to the Inspectors at the poSa his Tax Receipt Impressed
wta the words, - Oatytaf to Tou."

A. r. Jens, Attorney General.
Ooon Boose, Clh January, 1C74. 170

emcx li hereby given that the new at
Xalarmepa, Wand of JlolotJ. Is set apart as a second
piact for receiving votes for Representatives to the next
Lcgirstlve Assembly from said Untried

Enwet O. IIall, Minister of tSs Interior.
Interior OSce, Jan. 2, 117 1. CI

Tex TTectlon of JlepresenuMves to lis next Legislative
Assembly, will tafce place throughout the various Election
Hatrlcu of the Kingdom, on the First Slonday of Febru-
ary next- - The following jcacet are detonated for holdlrj-th- e

elections :
HAWAII.

Sattrlct of Silo Oourt-hou- In Uto; School-hous-

Osomea,
Wstnct of Hsmstns e In Walplo; School-Bcua-

Honokea.
District of Kohala Coort'hoase, Palmes, and Coort-boas-

North Eohala.
Bacrtrt of dearth Eona Scbool-hons- JJallna.
District of soatb Eona Scbool-hcD- uonauaan.
District of Walohlno.
District of Puna Hcbool-bou- Haltpuaa.

ilAUI.
District of Xahalna lAhama.
District of Jlonolna.
District of CaIlnLn Coon house, Waantu, and School-fauna-

Ulupalakua.
Dlxtrtct of Xaxawao Coon-bous- Uakawao.
TWttrlct of Tfsna Conn-noos- liana; bchool-hoos-

Seanae.
District of Jlolotad and Lanal Sew Court-hom- Pnfcoo,

Moioial ; school-hous- Kaobal, IahsL
OAI1U.

District cu EonaCourt-hous- IXonolnln, at both the
front aud rear eatrancue.

District of Ewa and Walanae School-hous- "tFelawa ;
School-boos- Walanae.

District of Wsli'ns School bouse, Walalna.
District of KfWanlos School-bous- e, llauula.
Dlstnctof Koolaupoto conn-boos- Kaoecbe.

KAUAI.
District of ralmea &chool-hons- Walmea; School-bous-

yilhsn.
District of Puna School-hous- Ubue; Hchool house,

JColoa.
Distrla of nanald Court-hsua- Saaalel ; 8choo!-hons-

&nm O. Hall, 2Qnlster of the Interior.
Interior Pact. Dec 17. 1BT1. scs

A Calx. to Titc firszvoLcxT. The Leper Asylum at
3f aiottal Is la crest need of old linen and cotton for

sse. and tsruUlet bsvlnc worn out articles cf conon
or Cnea win confer a favor upon the arsicted by making
sp bandies and leaving; them at Mr. cL a. wndera, who
wia see that they are forwarded to their destination,

liy order of the Hoard of Health.
Ciias. X O click. Secretary.

Honolulu, Dec I, IB72.

gorier. Tit public are hereby cantlooed aralnst
upon any Government Land In this Klocdom, by

the cnanthonxed cutting of timber or wood, or otherwise
despolllnc said lands of their natural productions.

Enwi o. Hall, Minister of the Interior.
Honolulu. n. 1872. si

otzch TbeOovenimentl'rlntlncJstabllshment Lav-1-

been leased from the 1st of April. 1572, to Mr. Henry
31. Whitney, tocetber with the rood will or the Ha wahax
OAZTTTCandAn Okoa newspapers, the retponsloUlty of
pnvisnini said newspapers Is entirely his; and Ills JMa
JesLTa uoveroment Is Ih no wise responsible for any views
expressed In said newspapers, except for what may appear
under the head of - llj-- Authority.

Eswlv a Hall, Minister of Interior.
Hosolsls, March 716, 1873. tf

Ucenscti Xxplrlns' In Jan. 18741.

Xacai.

Oaxtc.

OaSX.

Oaitc.

Oajtc.

Bctall.
1 P Dal ton ,...rort Street,t wert & Dlctaon. Kort Straet,

20 Honolulu Iron Works,
It Alex Andre Slot btreet,
2& Ab ral, , ,7'uoann Strset.
II Ah Sa-u-
54 Sine
7 T bpeucer .

AXina
11 K Ceort- e-

It Herd & Richardson

uuanu
--Hotel

lawa

2 Aiona d: Aloot
IS
S4 Mascboca & Coocblur,

SC Pshsns,

street,
btreet,

Ionoxaa.
-- Cealwa

Pahoehos
Abnna

Motae

HSo
Hamalcua

Kau
Kohala

UOo
JEona Hema

Kanpo
Hana
Koloa

Mliolesale.
I H 2McIntyre d: Ero, TOnr Strset, Honolulu

Itctall Nplrltt.
, W L Green Itoyal Hotel, Honolulu

VictutAline;,
l QuontHn .inaxohea, Honolulu

Ilorac
. Papa, Sol,

jit Tffstnspsnt
Ttl rshea. Hot

Peter. 270 1

It Daniel Sum. Ko (
S7 Keopuahlwa, 2Co I

Keawe. So 7
Kanewahlne. So ft

It A B Kssnlran. So
lrr. So 10

7T rsnsnlnrslns. So II 'rs nnpcsKo 12
30 SalbcEu knL So 11
JO- -W A JahaL So It, IS

' JO Ohuie. So It, 17

Bntclier.
LoveO, Banalei

Shipping.
1 TTX Msn-HST- Honolulu

Ftre Anna,a TK Parle Kona
Bout.

27 Samnel Kaal. So 1 Houolulu
17 lUchard WCllama,Soz
27 Uloa, So 3 '
IoMal.SoJ

The Courts.
floprrme Court. Jaxcakt Trx, 187.

Juitics Haktwell, presidinf.
Jan. ttis. Rsi vs. A. TJaua Msjhem. Verdict

afuUt; as cbarced. Eeclence one ;ear at hard labor
and toed 174 and colli. I29.B5.

Sex vs. Eabele Larceny. Appeal front the Police
Jcstice of Honolulu, .appeal withdrawn.

Rex vs. Eahalepouli Jnrj drawn and case 'cos-

tinned until tomorrow, on account of the absence of
witnesses.

Cbooncncau

Jan. 7th Bex vs. Eahalepouli Forgery of a hill
of ssl. Ths Court appointed . Preston to conduct
the prisoner's ease. Unanimous verdict of guilty,
Eenteooe 3i years to bard labor and a o of SI.

Hex vs. F. B. Swain Motion by W. C. Jooes for
defendant, that this ease be entered on the calendar.
Tho Attorney General opposed the taction on the
ground thattto oosts had been paid, and the appealnot
perfected. Motion denied.

Jan. Sth E. O. Ball, Minlfter of Interior vs,

Hath Eeeliholanl Assumpsit for mosey had and re--
ceired. A. F. Jodd and W. C. Jones for plaintiff.

B. H. Stanley and C. C. Bsrris In defendant. D
lendaal's connsel in this eae led a demurrer on the
ground that it was a question of title and could sot
b tried in a personal action For money had and re--
eeitad. The cue was argued at some length os both
tides, and submitted.

Jan Six Ths Court adjourned until Monday, the
2 "Mb. instant.

Jan. 11th. Tbeophilus H. Savies tt el vs. Hack,
2eld A Cov Continued by agreeaienL

Eomohai vs. Eahele Fjectmeat. The Court

juigmost for the Defendant. (See printed de.
cisiom)

Sex vs. Alts (Pale) Sexss) Intercourse with girl
csder 14 years of age. The witnesses not btring tr--

xirad from Molohal, Court adjourned until tomorrow

at 10 A.M.
Police Court Honolulu.

Jan, tti KaU Furious riding. Fined M and $1

costx. Vth Densing Tonney Adultery. Fined $30

'and fUti eoiti, Baehae (w.) Adultery. Fined
SIS and $2.M costs Boaua Disorderly. Ordered

to giro bond ror.S&O to heep the peaoe for .one year
aad'pay costs, J30. 10th Olnm Instigating

to obstruct justice. Committed for trisl at Sn- -

Court, liti Kamslsc Drunk. Fined S2

Zscd tl eota. Ceorge Drurk. Fined 43 and tl
e .sail, LaaiiDpooIe Axitnl 1 and battery. Fined ti

aad (I cotta.

Wo wooH call attention to the commencement

of Volume X of the Gazette, on January 7.

The subscription price is S6.00 per annum. Jf

paid for in adrance, on or before the 31tt of Jan-nar-

a year's receipt will be given for S5.00.

H. M. WHITNEY.
Proprietor and Editor.
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His SIajestt's health remained on Sunday,

about the stmrt as It was at prerioui datea from

Eailoa. The 6teamer was dispatched thither on

on Monday, and it Is thought that the King will

return in her, arriving here on Thursday after-

noon.

The Advertiser, in some remarks in its last
Issue, refers to obecene publications in Hawaiian,

and censures ns for permitting alleged indecorous

language in the native paper. If reference is

made to the story published on its first page, we

reply that the story is from the Arabian Nights

Enteflainments. that the manuscript has been

regoltrly'read over by a careful Hawaiian scholar

before publication, and the proofs revised by the

native editor. If anything of the kind has ap-

peared in the slory. it has been after every pre-

caution has been taken, and is only accounted

the doubtful signification of Hawaiian wo

and phrases, which to a foreigner moy

proper, while tbey convey to a Hawaii p
very aiuerent signincauon, or vice, vcrea. m

our last week s issue we nave oeen miorm
a competent jadjje, tbst as vile stuff has aK

r?3S3, t t--. tt Tt - : Aea in tue lo jjiiwaii unut, ib.u huu-sk- ,;

office of the Advertiser, as any to which publi?-attentio-

has been called. If so, It has probably

not been done knowingly, but it is owing to the

uncertain signiBcalion given to language used in

tales and poetry. As an instance in point the
ancient story of Laieikawai, after having been pub-

lished in a newspaper, was reprinted in book

form at the particular request of two foreign gen-

tlemen, who were well versed in Hawaiian, and

had attentively read the story as issued. And

jet this story, which is probably the finest speci-

men of pure Hawaiian literature in existence, is
said not to be free from the objection of having

indecorous language in it. This will show the

almost utter impossibility of issuing anything in

the form ol a Hawaiian story or song free from

censure. We freely admit that every publisher

should be on his guard, and check uny known

tendency in this direction ; ir not, then the law

should step in and compel bim to do it.

Xlic Election for Itcprcscntatlvea
Takes place two weeks from Monday next, and

as we have before remarked, is likely to be warm
ly contested. In every district there will be from
fire to twenty-fiv- e candidates, and the number of
ballots printed for the occasion will probably not
bo less than one hundred thousand a pretty
liberal supply, considering that there are less than
ten thousand qualified voters in the kingdom.
In the larger districts, where there are two or
more representatives to be elected, no ticket
should be approved and voted which does not
have on it foreigners for one half the number to
be chosen. All right-mind- natives will see the
justice of electing foreigners as well as natives.
in tuch places.

Jl a general rule, no government officer should
be a candidate, for representative. By a govern-

ment officer we mean one who derives bis sup
port from the public treasury. No man thus de-

pendent on the Ministry can act independently
on all questions which may arise in the Legis-

lature. Nor should any district or other judge
be a candidate, not only for tbe above reason,
but because he cannot constitutionally hold a
seat in the legislature. Nor is it wise to elect
any clergyman as representative, for the reason
that his vocation is a sacred one, which ehoald be
kept entirely separate from politics. White we

admit that the exclusion of these three classes
reduces the number from whom worthy candi-

dates can be selected, and in soma districts may
leave the voters a poor list to choose from, yet
we would much rather see men of moderate
ability elected, if they are only honest and pre-

pared to take an independent stand on all ques-

tions affecting popular rights as well as ministe-

rial privileges and conduct.
Wo call tho attention of voters to the official

notice in another column, which slates that all
persons who huve paid their taxes prior to the
final meeting of the election board, on the 22d
of January, will be qualified to vote. In some
districts, all who paid their taxes before the day
of election have been allowed to vote. This is
decided to be contrary to tbe law, however un
just its operation may appear to be in some in

stances.

Sanitary L,crIsiIatIon.
There can be no doubt that measures which

tend, even partially, to alleviate misery and heal
disease should receive the public support, at
least so far as to giie them a fuir trial, when
there is any doubt about them. It was with this
intent that the government, a few years since,
brought forward a bill designed to cure syphilis
among a small class of the native females living
in this cily. It met with considerable opposition
notwithstanding which it passed the Legislature
and became a law. It was enforced in this city
fur several years, nnlil the benefit attending its
operation began to be questioned. No action
was taken, however, tilt the Legislature met in
1872, when petitions came before that body ask-

ing for a repeal of "the law to mitigate," as it
was called, and a bill to repeal it was introduced
and passed utmost unanimously. The petitions
were referred to the sanitary committee, which
held several protracted sessions, and made a
tharougb investigation ol the operation of the
law. The report presented by it was one of tbe
most startling documents ever reed before our
Legislature. The evidence of leading physicians,
females, and others, taken before the committee,
showed that the law had actually been need to
aid prostitution, that it hsd produced little or no
good in curing the disease, and that its general
influence had been pernicious. Moreover, it was
partial in its operation, as it reached only females,
leaving tbe males to spread the disease through-

out the group. At this period ot the session, or
perhaps prior to the presentation of the sanitary
committee's report, a bill was introduced by the
Minister of the Interior himtelf a most skillful
and experienced phyeiclan designed to give this
measure n furl her trial on a mure comprehensive
basis. It.read as follows :
An Act to prevent tbe spread of Syphilitic and

VcneialDlsettea.
Sec. I. There shall be established In tbe city or

Honolulu, a dUpcn&ary for furnishing medical ad

vice and medicine to persons of both sexes afflicted

wlih syplilllilc and veneral difwees. fcWddlspensa-rvsnsl- l

be under the eenersl control and
ol tbe Minister of tbe Interior, who shall have power
to appoint a competent pbyslclsn to have chrce or

the time and to mske all needlul rules and regula-

tions for tbe administration of said dispensary.

Sac 2. All women known to be prostitutes shsll

attcd and be examined by the In charce
of such dlspenisry !mm time to time upon due
notice from the Msrshsl of the Klnedom or bis dep-

uty, to be approved by tbe Minister of the Interior
or some Kcnt appointed by him, and shsll submit
themselves to such treatment at in the Judement tr
the phyeiclan In chsnre shtll be neccst-sr- to pro-

mote their cure. In like manner any other persons,
mite or female, who my be suffcrine; from such

and who neglect to secure proivr medical
treatment elsewhere, shall be rrquirrd to submit
themselves for examination and treatment upon no-

tice as aforesaid.
Sao. 3. Any peiron who after due notice as pre-

scribed In tbe precrdlne: srcllnr shall fsil to attend
t arurvsaid or who thall fsil or nrclcct to obey, the
prescriptions of the physician In charge of the d

shsll upon the written order of the Minis-

ter of the Interior be summarily Imprisoned, for to
lone a time as their dUetse endangers tbe public
besltb.

8 ec 4. Tbe expenses of the rncdlcil treatment
and medicine furnished at aforesaid thall be at the
chsrjrc or the pertont reciivlrg lb-- ssme, lr able to
pay lor the tame, otherwise at the charge or tbe
government.

Sec 4. Tbe physician tppolnted to the care of
such dbpensary shall be paid euch reasonable com-

pensation as may he determined by the Minister of
the Interior, and shall account to the department for
all monies received under this act.

Sec 6. For the purpose of carrjlnir Into effect
the provisions of this act, the turn ( five thousand
dollars Is berebv appropriated out of the monies of
the public tress'ury not otherwise set apart. This
appmprlstlon shall have the same effect and be ac-

counted for in the same manner as If lnser!i-- In the
irencral appropriation bill.and shall be payable npon
tbe order of the Minister of tbe Interior.

The provisions of this bill were so clearly un-

constitutional, especially its .third section, that
when it was brought before the House for discus-

sion, it was at once rejected, and no further at-

tempt was made to pass a substitute. Its second

section embodied a desirable feature which the

first lacked, that or making it apply to nit per-

sons affected with the disease. Its philanthropic

provisions were intended to reach and cure males

as well as females. Tho ministry, finding that
there was no prospect of getting a new law en-

acted at that session, advised tbe King to with-

hold his signature from the bill already passed,

repealing tbe old law, which had been sent to

'nm for his signature. In consequence of this,

th.iv.ll of tbe Legislature was frustrated. And
been, u otter now stands.

AfJns.'aw of three or four sections only

is needed, providing (1st) for the seclusion in a

hospital or all persons (males and females) affect-

ed with syphilis, after examination by tbe physi

cian, and commitment to the hospital by a police
magistrate, until they are cured ; (2d) the ar

rest of all deserters from auch hospital, who shall

be brought before the police magistrate, and

on due proof be committed to prison, where they

may be treated as in the hospital till cored and
discharged ; and (3J) repealing the present law.
A bill of this kind, properly drawn up, and im-

partial in its operation, would meet with no seri-

ous opposition. Any less comprehensive taw

would prove to be partial in its operation, and
ineffectual in reaching all wbo are tainted with
the disease.

From Auatrulnnia.

Our files from Sydney are to December 20th,
on which dny the mail steamer left. Parliament
was in session, but beyond local political ques-

tions, we note nothing important transpiring.
The Sydney Morning Herald congratulates

the colony on the opening ot the new steam line
connecting it with England via San Francisco.
After referring to the two previous attempts to
establish muil lines, first via Panama, and then
with Sao Francisco by the former Hall line, it
stye : " Warned by this previous experience, it
is prudent for ns to be modest in our expectations
at a fresh start ; but at the same time tbe service
is now reopened under entirely new' conditions.
We are adopting what is at preseut supposed to
be the most direct route. We have larger and
faster boats, and we hare the benefit of a dearly-boug-

experience."
The vessel to follow the Macgregor is the Mi-

kado, a new and sister steamship to tbe former
named, and which has just made a fine passage
out from Eogtaud to Honkong in 45 djys. She
would leave Sydney January 17.

We notice that Commodore Goodenough, in
command of the naval forces at Fiji, has reported
against Kandavu as a coaling station for the
new line of steamers.

The reports from Fiji are very favorable to the
new crop of cotton, which will prove large and
of a fine quality. However, owing to low prices
of cotton, the planters propose to embark in su-

gar manufacture, and are planting cane.
Simultaneously with the opening of tbe Cali-

fornia mail route, the first steamer bringing tbe
European mails trotn Singapore arrived at Syd-

ney, making the passage iu thirty days. It is a
lung route, and tbe mails via Singapore will occu-

py trom fifty to sixty days in coming through
from London.

Our latest dates from New Zealand are to De-

cember 22. The papers speak of the affairs and
prospects of the Colony as very prosperous.

The Nelson Exhibition was opened on the 26th
November. There were targe crowds from all

parts of tbe province. Alt kindd of minerals of
the province are on view, including gold, eiltei,
copper, iron, coal, marble, limestone, and flagging
stone.

Tbe natives are showing a friendly disposition.
The Hauhau chief, Tapihaue, is visiting the Wai-kat- o

settlements.
The prospectuses of two sugar refining compa-

nies, one at Wellington with a capital of 120,-00-

and another at Dunedin with a capital of
100,000, have been issued. The project is favor-

ably regarded, but competition between provin
cial towns for supremacy is likely to ruin the
attempt to establish a colonial refinery.

Nutive prospects are improving. A deputa-

tion of Kingites has gone to Euiti, to urge tbe
Maori King to meet the Governor at Ngaruara-hi- u

early next year.
Good Templars are Increasing rapidly; their

ufluenco was felt in the luto provincial elections.

The Colonial 51 all Set-ric-

Tbe following statement, taken from tbe San
Francisco BuLttin, contains so much information
relating to tbe mails, postages, ic, on the new

route, that we transfer it to our columns. The
present postage on single letters from any point
in the United States to any point in this King-

dom, or vice versa, is six cents, and an additional
six cents is charged if from or to England. Tbe
postage on papers going or coming, is two cents
Hawaiian, two cents American, and two cents
additional to England, making six cents to Eng-
land, and four cents to soy point in tbe United
States.

The new Australian steamship line, of which
J. C. Merrill & Co., are the agents will soon be
fairly inaugurated. Those who have correspond- -.

ence with the colonies will be interested to know
bow ths postal service will be affected when
direct communication is established between this
port and Australia. Tbe Postmaster-Genera- l

has already issued lis instructions respecting
American letters for Australia. The old postal
treaty with New Zealand will continue in force,
that is, all letters posted in the United States

for Australia via San Francisco will require 10

cents postage.
'

This postage will secure the

transmission of the letters by the new line of

steamers, and they will be conveyed to" their
destination, no matter to what part of Australia

they may be addressed. In every other colony,

however, except New Zealand, tbey will be sub

ject, in addition, to tho colonial rate of postage,

which will be collected there. '1 he treaty wun

New Zealand is entirely reciprocal, that colony

and tho United States retaining respectively the

postage on the letters forwarded. This nrraoge-men- t

will go into operation as soon as the
steamers commence to run. There will be a

saving in po6toge on all American letters posted

in America, ci'a San Francisco ; as by way of

England each letter is charged sixteen cents and

by way of Europe twenty-tw- o cents. News-

papers will be charged two cents each ; by way

of England they are charged four cents. Thus,

even if there.thould be no postal treaty between

this country and Australia, great advantages will

result from the running of the new line of stea-

mers, although tbe highest advantages will not

be realized until a postal treaty shall have been

negotiated between tbe two Governments. To
those who have business relations with Australia

tbe caving or time will be of the greatest im-

portance, lor instead of taking three or four

months to get answers to their advices, as at
present, Utile more than fifty days will.be re-

quired.
" It has been said by uninformed parties that

England, by virtue of her postal treaty with the

United States, would be enabled to send her
Australian mails across the continent without

additional expense to berself, and with an enor-

mous extra cost to this cotntry. This is not
true. According to tbe treaty referred to, Eng-

land is required to pay to tbe United States so

much per pound tor all her mail matter carried
by the overland railroad. Tbe rate of payment
is more than sufficient to cover expenses, no

matter if twenty or fifty additional carriages were
required to perform the service. So nicely, too,
is the weight determined that fractions of pounds

are charged for. Under the existing postal
treaty, no loss can possibly fait upon this country
under any circumstances wlatever by the convey-

ance of British mails, aileqiate remuneration be-

ing in every case provided for."

Prcnldcnt tirnnt'ai Views'.

The annual message of President Grant, of
which we give n synopsis on our fourth page,. is a
very interesting elate document, particularly to

Americans. In discussing the rights of citizen-

ship residing countries, and the Virgi-niu- s

affair, he gives utterance "to political ideas
which may be termed peculiarly American. Re-

specting the captured steamer, he lakes the
ground that she was in every respect an Ameri-

can vessel, properly registered in Now York in
1870. He then refers, in the following extracts,
to what tbe government has done in the matter :

" It is a welt established principle, asserted by
the United Stales from the beginning of our no-

tional independence and recognized by Great
Britain and other maritime powers; and stated by
tbe Senate in a resolution passed unanimously on
the 16th of June, 185S, that American vessels
on the high seas in time of peace, bearing the
American flag, remain under the jurisdiction to
wbicb they belong, and therefore' any visitation,
molestation or interference which such vessels,

by force, on the part of a foreign power, may.sus
tain, is in derogation of the sovereignty of the
United States. In accordance with this principle,
the restoration of tbe Virginia and tbe surren
der of the survivors of her passengers and crew,
and due reparation to the honor or the' Sag and

the punishment or the authorities who bad been
guilty of tbe illegal act ot violence, were demand
ed. The Spanish Government has recognized
the justice of the demand, and has arranged for

the immediate delirery of the vessel and for tbe
eairender of the survivors of ibe passengers and
crew, and a salute lo tbe flag, and for proceedings
looking to the punishment of those wbo may be
proved to have been guilty of illegal acts of vio'

lenco towards citizens of the United States ; and
also towards indemnifying those who may be
shown to be entitled to indemnity. The, embar
going of American estates in Cuba; cruelty to
American citizens who have been detected in no
act of hostility to the Spanish Government ; the
murdering of prisoners taken without arms in
their bands ; and, finally, tbe capture upon the
high seas ot a vessel sailing nnder the United
Sates flag, and having a United States registry,
has culminated in an outburst of indignation that
eeemed for a time to threaten war. Pending
negotiations between the United States and the
Government of Spiin on the subject of this cap
tore, I have authorized tbe Secretary of tbe Navy
to pnt our navy on a war footing to the extent of
the entire annual appropriation of that branch of
tbe service, trusting to Congress and the public
opinion of the American people to justify my
action."

What ComtltatcH American CItl.
zcneiltip?

In his annual message to Congress, read De
cember 2, 18T3. President Grant, discusses the
topic of Americans residing in foreign countries,
shows what the present law is regarding their
rights, and invites farther legislation, in order to
define more clearly what constitutes expatriation,
and when citizenship ceases. Tbe following are
his views :

" I invito tbe earnest attention of Congress to
existing laws ot the United States respecting ex
traditions and the eligibility of nationality by in
dividuals. Many of the citizens of the United
Stales reside permanently abroad with their fami

lies. Under tbe provisions of the net approved
Febuary lOih. 18SS. tbe children of such persons
are to be deemed and taken to be citizens of tbe
United States, but tbe rights of citizenship are
not to decend to persons whose fathers never re
sided in the United States. It thus happens
(hat persons who have never resided within the
United States have been enabled to put forward
pretensions to the protection of tbe United
States, amongst which is exemption from the
military service of the Government under whose
protection tbey were born and have been reared,
In some cases unnaturalized citizens of the
United States have returned to tbe land of their
birth to remain there, and their children, issue of
a marriage contracted there alter return, and
who have never been in the United States, have
laid claim to our protection when the lapse of
many years has imposed upon them tbe duty of
military service to tbe only government which
has ever known them personally. Until the
year 1868, it was left to tho embarrassed and
conflicting opinions of courts and or juries to de-

termine how far the doctrine of perpetual allegi-

ance, derived from our former colonial relations
with Great Britain, was applicable to American
citizens. Congress then wisely swept tbe doubts
away by enacting tbat any declaration, instruc-

tion' or opinion of any officer of the Government,
which denies, restricts, impairs or questions tbe
right of expatriation, is inconsistent with the fun
damental principle of this Government. But
Congress did not indicate in tbat statute, nor has

it.since done so, what acts are to be deemed to
work expatriation. For my own guidance, in de-

termining each question I required under the
provisions of the Constitution the opinion, In

writing, of tbe principal officer in each of tbe ex-

ecutive departments on certain questions relating

to this subject. The result satisfies me that fur-

ther.legislation has become necessary. I there
fore commend the subject to the careful consider

ation of Congress, and I transmit herewith copies

of the several opinions of the principal officers

of tbe executivo departments, together with

other correspondence and information on the

same subject. Tbe United States, which led tbe

way in the overthrow of tbe leudsl doctrine of

perpetual allegiance, are among the lest to Indi

cate how their own citizens may elect another na

tionality. These papers, submitted herewith, indi-- .

cato what is necessary to place os on a par with

other leading nations in liability of legislation on

this international question. We bavo already,

in our treaties, assented to principles which

would need to be embodied in laws intended to

accomplish such results. We have agreed tbat
citizens of the United States may cease to be

citizens, and may voluntarily render allegiance to

other Governments. We bare agreed tbat resi

dence in a foreign land, without intent to return,

shall of itself work expatriation. We bare
agreed, in some instances, upon tbe length of

time necessary fur such intent. I invite Con
gress now to mark out and defino when and how

expatriation can be accomplished, to regulate by

law tbe condition of American women marrying
foreigners ; to fix' the status of children born in
u foreign country, of American parents, residing

more or less permanently abroad, and to make

rules for determining such other kindred points

as seem best to Congress."

Tlic Ralnitili Tor 1873.
We have received from Captain .Daniel Smith

and John S., Wilder, the records kept by them
or the rainfall during 1873, tbe former sbowfng
the amount (or Honolulu, and the latter fur Koo-la-

Capt. Smith's residence is two miles from
the Post Office, on tbe road to Diamond Head,
and probably bis record shows several inches less
rain than falls in tbe cily.
Jaooaty 2.3S Jnly 0.83
February. ;i. .... ,. .... so August .sy
March 8.13 September 21
April 2.H1 October 5
Mr 47 Notsmlier 4.15
Jans 7 December ;7.82

Tutal M.5A.

Mr. Wilder's residence is at Kaalaea, in the
Koolau district, on the windward side of this isl

and, where the rainfall is generally about, double

what it is iu Honolulu. The following is bis
record :
Jsnutry 4 (7 Jnly. 3.21
selirnsry..... i.. 8.73 Aoxuit , 1.73
March 19. ScpttQlber 201
April, 3.41 October 1.89
Mat 1.71 NoTember 2.62
June : 1.41 December'. ...18.52

Total .-
-, 69.40.

It will be observed from Capt. Smith's data,
that the full of rain in May, July,,Aogust, Sep
tember and October, was very trifling. The sum
mer months, throughout the group, were noted
as being very dry, and in many districts tbe crops
suffered from drought. '

Spain and Germany-- .

No sooner has Spain terminated her difficulty
with tho United States than anew trouble springs
up with Germany. It arose out of tbe seizure
by a Spanish war ship of two German merchant
vessels in tbe East Indies, which were taken to
Manila and there condemned. The commander
of one of the vessels writes home tbat himself

and crew were sent to prison, and kept there two
months, receiving very harsh treatment at the
hands of the Spanish officials. A dispatch from
Berlin says that public feeling in Germany is
much exercised over tbe seizure of the vessels,
and the fullest satisfaction for the insult to the
German flag is demanded. With the prudent
and cautious statesman at the head of affairs in

Spiin, the trouble will doubtless be honorably ad-

justed. In this connection, however, the follow-

ing data taken from an exchange may be of in-

terest :

"In the budget Jnti returned for 1874, Ibe strength
of the German navy Is fixed at follows: 293 officers,
13 chief engineers, 43 pursers, 4,S90 warrant officers,

petty otSccrs and teamen, 911 engineers, etc., and
583 artificers, etc.; or altogether, 6,100 of til ranks.
The German Xevt tays tbey will nut bo sufficient,
and the number of sblpt will be Increased during
tbe year by five viz., the three armored frigates
Deutschland, Kaiser and Born-si- tbe armored cor-

vette Hanst, and tbe unarmored corrette Louise.
In future, a considerably greater number of men
will be called In for active service, tbe more to be-

cause It it tbe Intention of the admiralty to com-

mission every year more ships than hitherto. Be-

sides a number of utitrmored vessels, four lron-clt-

frigates will be commissioned next year, and these
alone will require from 8.000 to 2,100 men. InIS74,
the German lron-clt- fleet will consist of tlx fri-

gates, ol which three will be of tun first-clas- and
one corvette, ot altogether 6,200 horse-pdwe- and
armed with E6 guns. Of tbete, twelve will be

guns, or and
guns, or 00 pounders.

The Einprror AVilUuru.

The telegraph states tbat on the 21st of De-

cember, the Emperor William of Germany bad
an attack of apoplexy, which created much
anxiety. The Emperor has been reported ill
several times of late, and considering his age, 77
years, no one need bo surprised .that it should he
so. He was born March 22d, 1797, and ascend
ed the throne of Prussia January 18, 1861. Since

that dato bis Empire has grown to become the
most powerful nation in Europe, and no doubt
with its expansion the cares of state have also
increased. Among his people be is idolized, and
his name Is known throughout the world, and
wherever known is respected. May helm many
years yet.

The Signal Serrlce.
This important service, which Is an institntlon

that has grown up in England, Europe and Amer- -

ca. during tbe past ten years, is proving to be of
great public value. Not only has it been valu-

able to commerce, but to inland industries. The
annual report of Col. Myers, the. bead of the ser-

vice in America, who is familiarly termed "Old
Probabilities," from his dally predictions of tbe
weather, has just appeared. It shows that the
American Signal Office has proved correct in its
predictions in eighty-on- e per cent of the cases.
Tbe whole number of the stations from which
the office now receives its reports is ninety-tw-

of which seventy-eigh- t are in tbe United States,
eleven in Canada, and three in the West Indies.
During the last year signals have been displayed
in anticipation of eighty probable storms. In
seventy cases the storms anticipated manifested
their effects at some of the stations. By the dif-

ferent modes of application adopted for the ser-
vice, each of which has been arranged with a
definite view and inclnding tbat had through tbe
press, it is estimated that the information

Washington reaches daily ths people
of one-thir- d of the country,,

fa-)- It is stated tbst Queen Vktorii, while on a
recent visit to Dundee, Scotland, partook of tbe
communion In a Presbyterian Church. This Indi-

cates that Her Majesty Is not so exclusive la her re-

ligion as Bishop Totcr would have the world believe
that all' trne churchmen are.

HARDWARE ! IIARRWAR !

0)

H

CUTLERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

A GREAT ASSORTMENT OF HOLLOW-WAR- E !

Tlx: Sauce Pans, Fry Pans, Tea Kettles, Iron Pota and Furnace Boilers,

Galvanized Iron Tubs from 14 to SO Inches;'

' Galvanized Iron Buckets, 10, 11, 12, IS laches,

' Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Caps, Citrldget, Powder, Shot and'BaJls.

Seine Twine and Wrapping Twine, Fifjh Hooks and. risi Lines

KEROSENE LAMPS AND CHANDELIERS I

Downer's and Devoe's best Kerosene Oil,

DIRECT FROM THEIR FACTORIES, EXPECTED SOON TO ARRIVE.

Dealers desiring to purchase tbe GENUINE ARTICLE at a Low Flgnre, will forward litlr orders

Immediately.

We would also call the attention of Local and Country Dealers to our fresh stock o

HUBBUCK'S BEST PAINTS AND OILS.
Just Receivedi the Largest and Best Assortment in the Market.

Brashes of ever; kind and quality,

Byam'i

PURE MANILA AND NEW ZEALAND CORDAGE,

Bits, Bridles and Spars, Mule Collars and Hames,

Ox Chains, Trace Chains, Topsail Chains,

Bar Steel and Iron, Wrought Halls,

Cat and Wrought Spikes.

Now iB the Time to Buy Goods at 30 per cent, below their

469-3-

Eeal Value, at the

Concrete Block, Nos. 95 and 97 King Street, Honolulu.

LEGAL NOTICES.

SUPREME COlTltT OF THE IIAtVAIIAX
Probate. In the matter or tbe Estate or

OltACF. K. KOOKK, late of Honolulu, deceased. Order
or noUce nr petition for allowance of account, discharge,
and llnal distribution of property. At Cbambers, before
Mr. Justice UartweU.

On reading and fillnsr the petition and accounts of Herr-
mann A, Wldemann, administrator of tbe Estate of (Jrace
K. Cooke late of Honolulu, deceased, wherein he asks to
be allowed (28,997.91, and charges himself with ):S,SW 32,
and asks that the aame may be examined and approred,
and that a final order may be made of distribution of the
property remaining; In bis bands to tbe persons thereto

and discharging him and his sureties from all further
responsibility as such administrator.

It Is ordered, that MOXDAT, the :M day of February,
A. I). 1S74, at 10 o'clock. A. 5L, before said JosUceatCham-ber- s.

In the Court Hoose, at llonolnla, be and the same Is
hereby appointed as the time and place for bearing said
petition and accounts, and thattdl persons Interested may
then and there appear and show canse, If any they, have,
why the same should not be granted, and may present
evidence as to who are entitled to the said property.

And tbat this order, lis the English and Hawaiian Ian
gnages, be published In the " Hawaiian Gazette" and "Ku-oko- a

and Au Okoa,' newspapers printed and published in
Honolulu, for three successive weeks prevlons to the time
therein appointed for said hearing.

Sated at Honolulu, II. I., this 13th day of January, 1S7I.
ALFUED 8 HAKTWEIX,

Attest Justice of the Supreme Court
Jtto. E. Bahnard, Dep. Clerk, Kup. Court. 470 3t

SUPREME COURT OF THE HAWAIIAN
Probate. Island of Oahu, Hawaiian Isl-

ands, B.a. In the matter of the Estate of J01IJT HcrtSTT
TIIOM t80N, late or Honolulu, deceased. Order appoint-
ing time for Probate of Will and directing publication of
notice of the same.

A document, purporting to be the last Win and Testa-
ment of John Hurst Thompson, deceased, having on the
23d day of October, A. l. 1973, been presented to said Pro-
bate Court, aud a petition for the probate thereof, aud for
the issuance of Letters Testamentary to SAIIEPHA ADE-
LINE THOMPSON and CHARLES T. OULICK, having
been filed by ft. H. Stanley, Attorney for petitioners.

It is hereby ordered, that MON1JAV, the 20tl DAY of
JANUARY, A. D. 1S74, at 10 o'clock jl.ic.oF sold day. at
the Court Itoom or said Court, at Honolulu, In thwlstind of
Oahu, II. I., be, and the same Is, hereby appointed the
tune tor proving said Will and hearing said application,
when and where any person Interested ma)' appear and
contest the said WW, and the granting or Leiiera Testa-
mentary. It la further ordered, tbat notice thereof be
given by publication, for three successive weeks, la tbe
Hawaiian Gazette, a newspaper printed and published lu
Honolulu. And It la further ordered, that cltatlona be Is-
sued to the subscribing witnessed to said Will, and to the
heirs, and to the mother. Mrs. Marah ThomDson. of the
testator. In writing, to appear aud contest the probate of
sua in, a. ine unie appointee

Dated Honolulu, 11. L, October 23, 1S73.
ALPitED 8. 1IARTWELL,

Attest : Justice of the supreme Court.
Walter It. Seal, Clerk. 4 3 1

(SUPREME COURT OF THE IIA1TAIIA1V
IO ISLANDS In Probate. In tbe matter of tbe Es-
tate of ANTONIO UAItlA. late of Honolulu, decvamtd.
Order of notice of petition for allowance of accounts, ills- -
cuarge, ana nnai uisiriouuon or property. At Chambers,
before Hr Justice Wldemann.

On readmit and filing the netition and accounts of slannM
de bUva, Executor of the Will of Antonio Maria, late of
jioiioiuiu, aeceasea. n herein he asks to be allowed f 031 90,
and cbargea himself with 05l 90, and asks tbat the same
may be examined and approved, and that a final order
may bo made of distribution of the uroDertT remalnlnr in
his hands to the persons thereto entitled, and fiiharclnsnuu auu cia sureues irom ail runner responalbdlty as aucn

Ills ordered, tnat THURSDAY, the UOlli DAY of JAS
TJARY, A. D. 1874, at 10 o'clock a. x., before the aald Jus-
tice, at Chambers, In the Court House, at Honolulu, be and
the some hereby Is appointed as the time and place for
bearing aald petition and accounts, and that all persons In-
terested may then and there appear aud show cause. If any
they have, why the same should not be granted, and may
jjteacm evidence as to wuo are eutiuea to the caia property.
And that this order, lu the English and Ifawalian I
be published In the Hawaiian Ga title and Kucloa aad Au
Okoa newspapers printed and published In Honolulu, fur
three successive weeluaprevlous to the time therein an- -
jjuuiicu iur saia ueanng.

Dated at Honolulu, It. I., this :9th day cf December,
A. D. 1J73. HERRMAN A. WIDEMAIfN,
Attest: Justice of the Supreme Court.

Iso. E. Babnabd. Deputy cleric 4ts-3- t

Subscribers
TO FOREIGN-- PUBLICATIONS, ITISIIIJfO

any Changes made la their rjupplics, are re-

quested to give notico as soou as convenient.
As a rule, all Subicriptioua to Perl"dicali should

commence niib the First Dato In Januarjr ; and where
tbey have not done 10 heretofore, tbey can readily le
changed so as to terminate with Deeember31st, 1874.
This will be mora convenient for the inbioriber and
tbe agent.

All orders promptly attended to
466-.1- t II. M. WHITNEY.

A Valuable Property
For Sole.

A LOT OF O ACRES OF I.ASD, 'VTITTf A
good NEW DWELLING HOUSE and KITCHEN
attached. A frontaa-- of about 630 feet on seretanls.

btreet and (73 feet ou Punsbou Avenue. Sear the house
Is a well yielding abundance of never faster fresh water.
with a Windmill attached. The prospect seaward and In--
jaua u unsurpassed in tne suourue or Honolulu. The place
ruay be sold as a whole or la lots to suit purchasers. For
furtberlnformatlonuQutreor s. B. DOLE,

; , f OT J.'D. PARIS.

BFEBK CANDLES,
A,6S0BTED,SIZES,,PUT,UP IN CABT00NS.

and warranted the genuine article;.' ! iiiKt'
For sale bjr (?)- -

8 Card Matches, on hand and to Arrive

, B0LLES i CO.

DILLINGHAM & CO.
LEGAL NOTICES.

CIRCUIT COURT OF THE SECOND
Maui. as. December Term. U7I. JOILTff

WAONEIt, Libellant for Divorce, nrru MAEIA WAQ-NE- R

Tuesday the sixteenth day of December, 1171.
In the above entitled libel for divorce, it la now ordered

that a decree of divorce from the bond of matrimony be en-
tered In favor of the said John Wagner of the cause of the
willful aud utter desertion or the aald Maria Wagner fcr theof three years, to be made abaoJate afur the expiration term
of six months from the date of this decree upon compOance
with the terms thereof, unless sufficient canae shall appear
to the contrary.

And the Libellant la ordered to publish an attested copy
of this order In the (lovernment Gazxtte and Xcoxxxa
and Ac Okoa for alx successive weeks : the first publica-
tion to be within cue month from the date of this order:
that all persona Interested may within six aoathe shew
cause why said decree ahould not be made absolute.

By the Court. UENKY DICXENeON. Jjl.
Clerk Circuit Court, Id J ad. Circuit.

I hereby certify that the above and forrgatcg b a tne
and correct copy of the original order In the above cnT&lerl
cause, now 00 the files of tbta Court

Witness my hand and the 6eal of tbe Circuit Court of
the Second Judicial Circuit, this ljln day or December. A.
D. 1373.

Seal IIENRY DIQCENS0T7, Ja,4t Clerk Circuit Court. 2d Jud. Urcntt.

CIRCUIT COURT OF THE SECOND
Maul as. December Term, A. XX 171,

KELIIMAHIAI WALLACE. Libellant for Divorce, wrra.
CILUUXa WALLACE baturday the thirteenth day of
December, I37J.

In the above entitled libel for divorce. It la now ordered
that a decree of divorce from the bond of matrtrnony be
entered In favor ol the aald KeUlraahlal WaSaeeotne
cause of the adultery of tbe aald Charles WaBace to be
made absolute after the expiration of six months from the
date or this decree upon compliance with the terms thereof,
unless sumclent cause shall appear to the contrary.

And the Libellant la ordered to publtsa an attested eooy
of this order In the Government Oszxrrs and Kroxru
AXDAuOxot for six successive weeks; the first pv&fea-tlo- n

to be within one month from the date of IMs order :
that all persous interested may within alx moatba shew
cause why said decree should not be made absolute.

By the Court HENRY DICKENeON. Jat,
Clerk Circuit Court, 2d Jud. Oretat.

I hereby certify that the above and forvgotug hi a tree
and correct copy of the original order In the above entatted
cause, now on the flies ot this Court

Witness my hand and the seal or the Circuit Coon of the
Hecoud Judicial Circuit, this uth day of December, A. D.

Seat) 1IKSHY DICKICVTOS-- . Ja..ttt 8t Oerk Circuit Court, 2d J odkUl UrcUt

IX THE MATTER OF THE EXT ATE OF HI-RA-

FREDINBERO of Koloa. Kauai, fleet and. In
Chambers, Circuit ludge 4th JodlckU Circuit, 3. L

On reading and filing the petition of Paul I sen berg and
W. IX. Wright, admlulatrators with the will annexed of tse
Estate or Hiram Fredinberg. lata of Koloa, KanaL tat ap-
proval of accounts, discharge and final dfetrfsat!ca.

It Is ordered that SATURDAY, JANUARY 3rd. A. B.
1)71, 12 o'clock noon, at the Court Houae.WahUwa, be set
aa the time and place fur the hearing of said petition aud
objections that may be made thereto.

D. licit B.YDE.
Clr. Judge, 4th Jud. Circuit, H. t.

Wahlawa, 3rd Dec, 1173. 13,

Administrator's Notice.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEETfdaly
Admix latrator or the Estate of GOTT-

FRIED FERREAU. lata of Kilo. lecAMd, rvoevu ailpersons having claims against aald Estate, to present tfcrawith the necessary vouchers, if any, within atx monthsrrom the date or this publication or they wm be forever
barred, and all penooe Indebted to said Eetato are rteneet-e-d

to make immediate payment to
EDWARD O. n ITCH COCK,

Administrator of the Estate of 0. Ferreao, tII Ho, December 22nd, 1973. 4s--

NOTICE.
II7P. THE TTvnrfuriivpn i wv-e-
WW - hawtn inMli4.l I .... .

Fonundttr. Circuit Jodje. MxcL nnder tht wttl of Ui feu
CHARLES COCKETT, of W4ls.pn. thia to to ctr actfc
to ail persons indebted to uld nuts to mxK tamtampayment, and all wko bave clalzna agaiiui aald tstat ax
rtqootted to prratnt the auto within six mootBi frco
data or thtr will be forerer bsrmL

JOSEPH COCKCTT,
nrARi.ra COCKT.

x testers.
WaUnka. pec 3rd. 1171. m im

HOUSES and PREMISES
TO Ti MM.'.

COHFORTABLE FCKOSHZBMA to let at WsixiaL

ALSO. A HornnirfT and HAM PATCH Mat the eutrance of Fauoa Valley. BP
AtbQ. A COTTAGE ON BERETANIA ffZHXTT

near the bridge.

ALSO, A COTTAGE ON E3THA SQUARE.

Also, Stornce and Tnrtl Koora on
Qneen Street.Tor particulars apply to

431 W. T. QUEEN.

British Bark Adventurer.
NEITHER THE CAPTAIN NORTH!

TTndeTslruMl. artnt of the Hartc ADVENTCJtEJ,
will be responsible for any debts contracted by ths icrrsret
the above vessel. THEO. H. DAYTJ9.

Honolulu, govember SI, IKI--

Oregon Sugar-Cure- d Mams.
OK SALE BY

4J9 ... B0UES at CO.



Fhuet of tie Mooa for the Xonth of Jan., 1874.
' fntriua li cm. uimiinii.

nO.VOHJITJ MEAN TIME.

it. Toll Moon
10th, lit Quarter.....
17th, !iw Moon
2I:b, First Qoarter
Pel), lit. Foil Moon ...

. S 32 1

. 0 29 ret: lLSm
1 Ol

TIME SDJf RIKINQ AND SETTIKQ.
lit. '5nnBI.fi. ..'.': m EonEati 5 It
ttb. Son KIim....6 4) Son ten SSI "
IMS. San Else tit ' Sen gets ft 38
Sad. Soo Klles....43 Son Sets 5 41
3SIB, Son lUsee....S 4tS " Sod Sete S 44.S "
Slit, Sun Bleee....6 U " Sun Sell 5 t.S "

The World'. Illitory.

.'lilt

Jan IS BrlUab Mimim cpened, 1750.
16 OlUboo tbe hlttoriao died, KM.
17 Kloe; William proclaimed EmrorCf Germany, 1871.
18 Oreat tn In Sew Orleans, 16M.
19 lamu Watt bom, 1734.
SJ First Enrttih Parliament met,
21 Uoockonc reded to Great Britain, 1S41.

CO.U.HtltCIAI..
ROXOLtlU. JANUARY 14, 1874.

We bare te report tbe arrlral yesterday of tbe pioneer ehlp
cf tbe ne Australasian tteam line, S3 daj from Sydney
via Tijl, contlfned to Meesr. II. Rackfeld A Co- amenta of
tbe company. be baa capacity for .towing COO to 600 tone
on freight, bealdea tbe large eupply of coal, ithich abe ttkee
OS board for tbe through TOTige from Sydney to San Fran
claco. It aril be eome time before travel end trade ere at
traded to tbe route ma It area etben tbe former lines were In
ferrlco; bntlttaanreto come, end etben tbe Urge ships are
on, end tripe made p to ecbedcle time, there can be no doubt
tbat we eball eee from ISO to 250 paeeengera pesalog tbls port
montbly.

errdnr tbe market for Sogers In Sydney, adTlcea report
e very beary stock tbere cf ell grades, erblle et Melbonrne
lli era bad been en advance of 15 20s. per ton. Tbe cargo
of tbe Mary Foater ia quoted aj eold et auction, Dec 12, In
Sydney a. fultjws :

Tbe cargo of Honolulu engmr ex Alary Foater, and otber
goods, were offered by ISecirs. Stnbbe A Co., wben a portion
cf tbe rarer erma eold yellows, ISO lOl U33U; ration!,

21101 to X
Tbe cargo of tbe acbooner Daontleaa, erbfeh arrired Dec. 9

at AnctUnd. la reported to bare eold rery well In bond. Tbe
following ere tbe market quoletlona at tbat port:

firoaes. elaartttal beat whites, XS9 to 40; medium
whites, 37 to 3S lOi; yellow, 3S to 37; Uonolnln browns,

2510131; llghta, 32 to 31 Mi; Tictorian I. C, 38 10

to 39; Victorian O, 35 U 39.

American berk Helen W. Almy, 6B days from Sydney ar-

rived on tbe 12th, with cargo cf coala on ahip'a account. She
will probably proceed on to San Francleeo.

Schooner C M. Ward arrired on tbe 12tb, from a cruise
among tbe gnano islands. Full reports will be found below.

Bark Mettle Macleay la about due from Portland, end the
Comet from San Francleeo will be doe from 20th to 25th.

Foreign Commercial Items.
Tbe Eire crop cf Louisiana tbe present season, 1873, will be

the largest erer produced, being estimated aa high as 150,000
bUa clean, or 34,500,000 tbe. The crop last year was only
52,206 Mils, tbe year before 30,000, and In 1870 only 49,000.
Tbe prudnctlon of this cereal Is now so firmly established In
tbat State tbat ere another year It M produce mnch more
than any otber State in tbe Union. In 1860 tbe prodoction
of Rice In tbe TJnited Statee wea 187,167,032 pouuda, while in
1S70 It fell cfi to .3,635,021 pounds, or more than 60 per cent.
Tbt principal States which produced these totals were;

I860. 1870.
Georgia..... C. 52,507,652 22,177,380

Sntb Carolina 119.100,525 32J04.823
Sorth Carolina 7,593,976 2,059.251

Loul.Una......i.......i r . 6,331.257 15,854,012

It will be seen tbat Louisiana Is tbe only'State that baa To

creased ber production, and thla eeason, from the third rank,
she will take the .first as a IUco prodocer. The imports of
fjrelgn Bice Into the United Statea last eeason were 64.G55.S27
pounda.

.' uo.oi.iii.n.
AU1UV12D.

Jan 8 Schr Mary Ellen, Jim. from KahnloL Cargo: 151 kegs
a 443 bare sugar, 100 bbla jisiai. 4S hides. J'tuten-ge-

U Y WiltVing, Andrew Xeedbam, Mr Arm
strong, and 14 deck.

10 Schr Kobltoy, Adatnl. from Koolan. Coryo: 109 bags
anger, 49 bbla motaasea, 2 bugs.

Schr Fairy Qneen Kaeloa, from UanaleL Cargo r 252
kega anger.

Schr Settle Merrill, Crane, from lahalna. Cargo: 872
kega sugar, 2 bofra, I Lo.ll goat akins.

Schr Moikeikl, Patry, from Kahnlul Chrpo: 70 kegs
a 200 bga soger, 10 Jiidee. laumgcrt: Capt T II
Hfcbrun. A P Jones, and 15 deck.

11 Stair Kilaoea, Taylor, from Windward Ports. Gziyot
8J sucep. 12 lamb., 303 bags sagar, 120 eecke

266 bides. 49 begs flour, 14 bags coffee. 11 cs
mdse, 5 roMe leather, 2 bales cotton. Piixtmgtrt:
Okie P NaLaolelua, Mrs D Kalakaua, Judge M

Mtas B VMdemaon, Mre Darids, Miea Uobrtm,
Mra Gray, V E Hitchcock, J C Pfluger. Chas WIN
llama. F spencer, wile and child, MissMCSbipman,
Sllsa FannyAndrewe, Mr Alooa, F LTJlwk, Heater
W Jarrett, Muter W Bailey, and 41 deck.

Schr Luke, Kaai. from Moloaa. Ctaroe: It cords fire-

wood, 37 bbla beef, 2 bide tallow, 37 hides, 1 keg
toogaee. 1 bndl bags.

12 Schr Lllin, lona, from Punalau, Cargo: 200 bage
paddy, 10 bears potatoes.

Sip Live TaoLee, datk, fromllana. Cargol 2Xbage
anger, 40 bole molai.es.

Am echr C 51 Ward, Rickman, 28 days from Baker's
Island, consigned to F d Pratt, Etq.

Am bk Helen W Almy, Freeman, 58 daya from Xew.
castle, K S W, with carao of coala to mater.

13 An.trelesian and American maileteamablp Macgregor,
Grainger, 2 y4 daye from San Francisco, with a car
go of aaaorteo nidae, cuoslgeed to U llackfeid A Co.

Echr Cilama. ttbitford, from UonaAEau. Cargo:
14 boca, 144 bage sagar, 71 bales puln, 116 bnebe
tee, 15 bndls gtt skins, 22 bage coffee, 11 hidea, 6

tkge butter, 4 bis oranges, 4 J bndla aogmr cane, 35
bauanaa. Thxsmgcrtz John South, George

Caraley, and 14 deck.
SAILED.

Jan 8 Schr nettle, Xika, for NawiliwilL
10 Am bk Delaware, Hlcde, for Victoria, B C.
12 Strar Kltauea. T.J lor. for Windward Porta. Jfeisra.

cert : Out P Kehaolelua, W C Parke, Capt G W
G Armetrong. J Tucker, Andrew Keedham, J

Lntrell, end about 25 deck.
13 Schr Hary Eiien, Jim, for KahnluL

Sttlpplne; Memorstlida.

Ezroarcr eCBooxrJL C M Waan, Ricxxi:, Mum. Left
llonolttln Sot 1st. Had light winds from the eastward to let
10 X, long 150 W; then took a strong breexe from the
eonthward, which lasted for foor daya; then beeled to tbe
IE. light. 711 kit Chrlitmas Island Sot 13th, wind light from

tbe eastward Arrired at Janil Island at 4 r K, on tbel5th.
Left Jerri, for Eoderbcry laland at 10 a x, on tbe 17th, wind
light from tbe eastward. Arrired at Eoderbury at 4 r M, on
tbe 22L Left tbe latter Island for'Baker. at I T X, on tbe
21th. wind frreh from tbe 3E, arriving there at 10 a M, on
the 2th. Left Baker'a for nowlaniTa laland at 9 a x. Sot
33th. ArriTed tbere et 3 r X, same day, strong breexe from

the EXE. Left Holland's for Baker's at 3 a X, Dec 4,

at Baker's et 12:30 p x, eame day, wind very strong
from tbe ENE. Left tbe Utter bland for Uonolnln at 11:30
a X, Dec U, wind light from tbe northward. Experienced
strong trades, with beary sea, tbe entire passage. Sighted
Kauai January 8lb, wind blowing eery etrong from the east-

ward. On tbe 9th, bad light airs and bafiing winds. Wind
hauled to tbe SE on tbe 10th, blowing very etroog, with
beery sea and much rain. Seat day wind .billed to the k IV.

Arrired In port Jan 12th 28 daye passage.
Baker'a laland Report.

Chip Eleetra, M P Hedge, master, sailed July 9th, with
1330 tons of gusno.

Ship Enos Sonle, Tl B Soule, master, called October 2Sth,
with 2150 tons of gusoo.

Bark J B Hex, D D Boop, master, sailed Sorember 8th,
with E!0 tons of guano.

Ship C M Davis, E II Thompson, mister. Bailed December
16th. with 1C25 tone of gnano.

All these ships touch at Cork or Falmouth, for orders.
The weather baa been very warm and tbe wind light, thla

eeason. Dxjtisos UEvrsTCUt,
jSupcrfnteiidViat.

roe Vlcroua, B C, Per Delaware, Jan 102,359 pkga
150 pkgs tuolasset, 100 bales pnlu, 63 bags rice, 19 bags

co2we, 6 cs dry goods, 1 coil rope. Value Domestic. $16,800,-5-

Iureia;n..sl.(aJ9 50.

l.TH'OICTS.
Faox Stwcamt, S S W. Per lleleu W Almy. Jan 12400

tons coal, 60 budle gunny bags, 125 bndls mat bsgr.
Faox Sttxxt. SSW. Per M acgregor, Jan 13 120 bxs aoap,

EScotla rope, 30 pkgs unapecifled mde, See cards, 1 bale hope,
1 pkg aaniplee.

lASSBAGI!K!v.

Itox Gcaso IttaxM. Per C M Waid. JaulZ D Hemp-
stead. Geo Ueuipstead, Mr Ferrier, Louis Macall, A J Elnney,
and 20 native laborers.

Tex Sax Fxuicteoo, Per MacrTeror. Jan 14-- 11 A P Carter,
wife, 3 children and servant, A J Cartwrlgbt, Jr. Joa Hymen,
A Loewenberc 11 Berger. Arthur Garth. Capt It Uempeteed,
Mr. P O Teylor, Miaa Adelaide Miller, W O SmiSi, A Marths
and 21 Chinese.

mitrjis.
H0CGHTAIUNG At Kapalanta, Jan. 6, to the wife of

Dan. J. HocghUlling, aeou.
L0TJI?S0X In tbls aty, on Monday, January 12, to the

wife ad M. Louhssoo a son.

It is uld tbit a new and Important fact In
allW culture has been developed by tbe Acclimation
Society of France, namely: Tbat ellk of varied
colors can be produced by feeding tbe on
Hires. Worms ted on wine I cares produce a silk
of a magnificent red color. Lettnce baa been found
to produce au cmerald-jrree- clue

J3T Samuel O. Cobb (Democrat.) has been elected
llayor of Boston, Mass., by a vote of 1S.C23 ont of
19,87 votes cast. Tbls shows him to bavc been al-

most unanimously tbe choice of tbe voters of Bos- -

' ton. At the came election, four ladles were chosen
to fill scats on tbe Fnblle School Board of Trustees.

ROTES OF THE WEEK,
E5T" Tbe steamer Eilauea leaves for Kanal, on

Friday afternoon.

tSJ Schooner Mary Foster left Sydney, Dec. 17,
for this port. Doe here Feb. 1, with coals, etc

Hf" rnrser Wearer of tbe steamer Macgregor,
will accept our thanks for favors.

Don't Fobqet That all subscriptions for tbo.
Gazette paid promptly In advance, or during tbls
month, Kill be Five Doia'aus. ,

To be Sold. Wbslesblp SutJ, Cspt. Tosse
which left this port clean in November, was adver-

tised to be sold at auction in San Francisco.

jS Tbe summit crater of Moknaweoweo was in
most brilliant action on Sonday nl;ht last, and tbe
display was accompanied with a severe earthquake
at 11 P. M., which, however, produced no damage.

Bake Comet probably left San Francisco about
January 3, and will be due here between the 20th
and 5lh Ins. She will bring tbe next mall from
San Francisco.

Orr ox A Tocr. Miss Knisbt learca y for
Lihilni, Wallukn and lllln, Intending to glre con-

certs In each of those villages. Wedonbtnot tbe
residents of Maul and Hawaii will give her a hearty
welcome.

S An Earth quake at sea was experienced by
tbe patscngers on board the steamer Macgregor
wben abontSSO miles north of tbe .equator, on the
Ttb Instant.

1NSCHAXCE.-- A very neatly-printe- Calendar for
1S74, exhibiting the condition of the Northern As-

surance Company of London, bas been laid on onr
table by tbe agent, Mr. T. II. Davlcs.

X3 Schooner Dauntless Capt. Berrlll, arrived at
Auckland, December, 9, thirty-seve- days' from Ho-

nolulu a fair passacc for tbls season of the year.
Capt. B. wj uncertain, at the latest date, whether
be would load for Sydney, or return direct to Uono-
lnln.

t5T" The steamship Mscgrcgor will leave at 10
o'clock A. M., tbls day, and takes three hundred
tons of freight and about forty passengers from this
port.

rnoTOOBArns. Wc call the attention of strangers
and others to tbeadvertlscmentof Mr. H. L. Chile,
photographist, who offers a tempting assortment of
portraits and Hawaiian scenery. Give blm a call.

f3r A bill for free exchange of newspapers and
tbe free transportation of public documents, pro-
perly stsmped. bas been agreed on byjbe U.S. House
Postal Committee.

The Ketch Lusalilo. This vessel which loaded
and sailed for Auckland last fall, in command of
Captain Hadtey, is reported to have been sold at
that port for one thousand pounds considered a
very good price

ChEDlT Sale. Mr. Bartow will sell y at bis
.rooms, a full line of choice English goods, ex recent
Importations', on very favorable lerms, to, which the
attention of the trade Is Invited.

Mr. Adams also holds a special sale on Thurs-

day, of dry goods and merchandise.

More IUi.n. A short and fine kona storm set In

on Saturday afternoon, ending abont 4 o'clock on
Sunday morning, during which the rain fell in tor-

rents, 4 and inches in all. Tbe rain
more business-lik- e dispatch than any-

thing witnessed here for many a month.

Sezds. Those wishing to procure seeds of the
Australian blue gum tree, the Samsng or Monkey
pod tree, and the beautiful scsrlet blossomed a

Rcgla, can obtain them at our fjQlce. As
these seeds are given away gratuitously, those
living on the other islands must provide or their
transmission by mail or otherwise.

f5J" The Mall steamer Macgregor will leave this
forenoon at 1C o'clock for San Francisco, taking the
malls and a number of passensers from here. She
ought to make tbe run over Inside of ten days. Ber
long passage from Sydney to this port Is attributed
mainly to poor coal. She averaged about 200 miles
per diem throughout the passage. Her best speed
w as 245 miles, and ber slowest day's run 125 miles,
with heavy bead wind and seas.

Arrivals at Hawaiian-- Hotel:
James It Wodebonse, TIB M'l Mr a Mrs Donnelly a son.

Commissioner A Consul, Qaeenaland.
S X Emereon, Waialua, n titration!, Queensland,
J II Coney a 2 cb, Coneyville. Ivan Henry, Melbourne,
Llent n D Arland, Tenedoa," Maj J W Rutherford, Sydney,
AutPayJ WXDavcy, L M de Albert!!,
John G Haggard. J as 11 Thompson, "
G W Willoog, Wailnku, Geo F Aniwin, "
G Arniatronc. JasBuyas, "
F L Clarke, Makawao. J W Watt, "
D Hempstead, w London, Paul Bassie, France,
G W Hempstead, Pnraer II E Wearer, ete'mahip
Mra Mre Anderson, Melb'rne, 'Mecgrrgor.

A Dense Fog. London has Its disadvantages as
well as its advantages. A dense fog set In there on
Tuesday, December 9, which very seriously affected
bnsloces in the city, and all traEc was suspended In

the city and on the Thames. No vessels arrived for
several days. The city was lighted with gas, but
fur all that, pedestrians bad to carry torches and
many accidents arc recorded. The fog covered au
area of about fifty square miles, Loudon city being
the center.

5f Passengers of late by the Kilanca, must
have missed tbe kind and attentive care of

AH who have ever traveled on tbe 6tcamer
have received his alteution, never partial, treating
all with the many little favors that a Steward can

show. We are sorry to know tbat be is very sick,

with but small chance or recovery, ana wc feci sure

that. If tbe good wishes of bis many friends could
be answered, we would again sec blm at his post.

Hawaiian-Ferns- . We acknowledge theTecelpt
of a small pamphlet of 14 pages, giving a synopsis of
Hawaiian ferns, prepared by Mr. J. M. Lldgate ol
Hilo. Tbe pamphlet catalogues 6ome thirty or more

varieties of onr terns, following the arrangement
and nomenclature of Hooker. We hope it msy
prove the precursor of n more full work, from the
same author, on Hawaiian ferns.

The Eccaltttcs Tree. We have once before
referred to the large Eucalyptus tree in San Jose.
In one of tbe Stockton papers, we find the follow-

ing description of it:
The largest tucalypliu glebvlut (blue gum tree)

tbat we have seen In tbe Slate is In San Jose. It is
17 years old from the seed, and stands in tbe beauti-

ful grounds of the Lake Honse, near Dclmas Avenue.
Its height Is estimated by good judges to be abont
one hundred Icet. Tbe trunk is two feet In diame-

ter at tbe ground and has the taper to the very top
of a very finely proportioned flag pole. Tbe bark Is

smooth and tbe trunk Is free from limbs about bslf
Us height. It more nearly resembles a tree tbat was
grown In a forest than one that bas been exposed In

comparatively open ground. Tbe upper limbs seem

vety light, and foliage thin for a trvc of so large a
size. It is in vigorous growing condition, and bids
fair to make an Immense tree. A few acres of for-

est of such trees would be a fortune to any one.
For all purposes tbe Umber or the eucalyptus is,
perhaps, the very best in the world."

Correspondence of the Gaxette.

Mr. Editor: In your Issue or Jan. 7tb, 1S74, the
Principal of the Seminary at Labalnaluna a seml-na-

supported by the Hanallin Government-bri- ngs

a serious charge against a netrtpaper of this
city. That charge Is or is not true. No one who
understands tbe Hawaiian language, and will read
the paper referred to, can doubt the truth ot tbe
charge.

Tour comments on tbe letter are jnst and correct,
as may be seen In the 37th Chapter oi tbe Penal

Code. These being facts, the important question
.irises: Where are the officers of government ap
pointed to look alter the morals of the youth of the
land, and to execnte tbe laws ? Where is the In-

spector General pf Schools, appointed and paid by
government to oversee our schools and seininaric f
Where the Attorncv General, always on the alert to
prosecute the awa seller who unlawrully disposes
of this drag t Is the moral education or the youth
of this land oi less importance than the physical?
Docs not the mind need as much looking after as

tbe body? Can obscene pictures be photographed
upon the Wind ol .our youth, tbo laws of the land
Ignored, and tbo community approTC ? I think not.

Mr. Editor; Webeg to acknoledge through the
columns or your paper, the receipt ol the following
contributions of bandages, etc, for the sick at

Hospital.
Dec 6, from Mrs. XL Dlmond, one package.
Dec 8, from Mrs. E. O. Hall, one package
Dec 19, from Mrs. P. J. Gullck, two packages.
Dec 20, from Mrs. G. H. Luce, one package
Jan. 3, from Mrs. A. F. Jodd, one package
Jan. 10, from Mrs. J. G. Dickson, one package
Jan. 12, from Mrs. K. Stirling, one packaze.
From Mr. W. W. Hall, sundry packages of plants

and seeds for hospital yards.
All of the above we can assure the donors were

very acceptable and have elicited many thanks from
tbe hospital steward. We want more.

For tbe Hawaiian Board oi Health.
Sam'l G. Wilder.

Honolulu, Jan. 13, 1S74.

A Gallant Ofticer. The conduct of Capt. Lor-
raine of tbe British war steamer Niobe, at Santiago,
is worthy of all praise Had be been thereat tbe
time thcVirginius was brought Into port by the
Tornado, the bloody Spanish butchery' would bare
been prevented. Tbe following telegraphic report
shows that the gallant Captain Is worthy to serve
aa Admiral ;

"The British war vessel Nlobe has-
- arrived. Her

commander, Lambton Lorraine, left Jamaica in such
baste tbat several or ber crew, who were ashore on
leave were left behind. He hardly stopped to csst
anchor at Santiago before be hastened ashore and
protested against the killing ot any more of Ihe
Virginias' crew. General Bnrriel answered bhn
S3 nelly in a letter, sajlnir that any executions that
had been ordered would be proceeded with. Com
mander Lorraine instantly returned a reply to the
effect tbat in tbe absence of an American

he would protect not only tbe Interests of bis
country but those of the United States, and tbstlt
Bnrriel harmed a hair of another prisoner be bad,
be would bombard the city. It was generally be-
lieved at Santiago tbat this action of tbe British
commander saved the lives of the rest of tbeVir-giolu-

crew. Commander Lorraine afterward ob-
tained five copies of tbe process ol the court-martia-l

condemning tbctn to death, two of wh'cb he in-

tended to transmit to our Government and two
others to bis own."

Arrival of the Australian Mall.
The Grit, steamship Macgregor arrived off tho

port on Monday evening, 234 days from Sydney,
having left promptly on the day announced,
December 20, and made a longer passage than
was anticipated. Purser H. K. Weaver has fur-

nished us with the following items and memoranda
of her voyago np :

The Macgregor has been employed in the
China tea trade heretofore until chartered for six
months by the P. M. S. S. Company before leav-

ing China for this service. She is a very good
eeabnat and has made some good passages between
San Francisco and Hongkong. She was built in
1872 for D. X. Margregor, Esq., of Leilh, who is
also owner of the next steamer, the " Mikado."

The Macgregor brings 75 passengers, including
26 in the saloon. There are C for this port, viz :

Mr. and Mrs. Dnakeld, Captain Hatfield and three
in the steerage. There ia ample room fur SO

more V'e believe that Major Rutherford, Royal
Bengal Stall Corps, and Signior d'AIbertis, an
eminent naturalist, who bos been exploring
New Guinea, intend to remain till next steamer
to see the lions of Honolulu.

The steamship Macgregor is 141S tons register,
and 320 nominal horse-powe- She left Sydney at 5
r. St., Saturday, December 20tb, and experienced
strong easterly and northeaslly winds, with heavy
swell and overcast weather till 26th nit. ; 6trong
gale and heavy sea to 23tb, from thence to Kandavu
strong easterly winds. Arrived at Kandavu Mon-

day, December 29tb, at 9:50 A. M. ; leaving the new
Fijian Consul and l, Messrs. Layard and
Low, on board U. B.M. S. Pearl, CommauderGood-enougb- .

Transhipped passengers and cargo from
branch steamer " Governor Blackall," and left again
at 5 r. M. Experienced strong N.N.E. gales to 31st
nit; then light breezes from same quarter to Jan.
Tib. Crossed the equator at 4 A. M., 6th Inst. Fresh
and strong easterly winds and heavy swell till 10th,
and from thence to arrival moderate S.E. toS.W.
breezes with fine weather. Made Honolulu at 5 r.
M., Monday, the 12tb, lay to for the night, firing
bine Uzhts and rockets. Took pilot on Tuesday
at 6:40 a. M- - On January Tth, at 11:50 a.m., received
a sudden and very perceptible shock for which no
cause could be assigned, 1st 4 11' N, long 165' 23'
W. Clear weather and good observations.

Hilo IVesVU.

The Christmas Bazaar of Mesdames Wetmore
and Hitchcock secured three hundred dollare for
the new foreign school house. The sum of three
hundred and fifty dollars had been previously
pledged. Plans for a building 24x31 feet in the
clear, 1G feet liigh with a seven foot verandah nil
around,-hav- been drafted by Mr. H. B. Hitch-
cock, and arrangements have been nearly com-

pleted to proceed immediately in its erection.
The estimates do not exceed twelve hundred dol-

lars.
Hilo, finding the expense of freight, storage,

commissions and labor upon sugar at Honolulu,
too great a burden,.is considering the matter or
direct exportation. Kaiwiki Plantation takes
the lead, and a vessel from California will shortly
arrive to load sagar and molases for San Fran-

cisco direct. This shows enterprise.
All the plantations are busily and successfully

engaged in securing the crop, which is in prime
order, and promises so abundant a yield aa to ex-

ceed tbe past.
A severe norther haa raged for successive

weeks, keeping up a heavy sea and preventing
the schooner Panahi from discharging her cargo
at tbe plantations for some thirty days. She has
lost three anchors at Kaupakuea during this
time, but will leave soon for Honolulu.

New Years' Day was generally observed in
Hilo by tbe natives, who came to the grand de-

monstration at Haiti Church, after the fashion
of old timesl A great procession of Sabbath
school children, pupils from Mr. Lyman's school,
and parents with delegations from the out sta-

tions, were led by the Hilo and Onomea bands
to' tho church. The exercises were conducted
by Kev. Titus Coan'nnd were worthy of com-

mendation, comparing favorably with those of
similar demonstrations in the TJnited Stales.
The people made their own arrangements, and
Mr. Coau, with bis usual ntbanity and good tact,
cirried them out, thus presenting a striking
proof of teaching well learned by apt scholars,
who are no whit behind any similar portion of

.the human race. Mnsic was furnished by the
two bands, by the Hilo and Onomea Sunday
schools, by the Lyman school, and speeches were
made by natives and foreigners. A gift of up-

wards of fifty dollars was made for painting the
interior of tbe church. After the close of tbe
exercises the people adjourned to partake of a
cold collation prepared by the foreign ladies of
Hilo, led by Hon. Mrs. Burns Lyman , for the
benefit of the native cemetery. The proceeds
amounted to one hundred and twenty-fiv- e dollars.

Bev. Dr. Coan is taking steps to secure a char-

ter for Haili Church, that it may possess the
right to hold property. It is said that the pres-

ent native burying ground is partially owned by
parties who object to future interments.

One of tbo most pleasing of the many pleasant
incidents of New Year's day, was the gathering
of tbe graduates of the Lyman School at tbe res-

idence of their venerable instructor to remember
him with a happy New Year's gift. All the
present pupils, led by Hon. S. Kipi and forty

graduates, surprised Mr. and Mrs. Lyman with

their " aloha o ka makabikt hou." Their gift was

one hundred and forty dollars in cash. As ar-

rangements bad been made with Puna, Eobala,

Kan and olher districts that contain graduates of

the school, which could riot be present, tbe gift
win be largely increased hereafter. This is a

present, as the Lyman school has
not only been tho only high school on the Island
of Hawaii, but also one of tbe most useful and
important educational institutions on the islands.

N. B. Sir Thomas Spencer gave overy lady
housekeeper a New Year's present of excellent
syrup to sweeten the joya of domestic life "Who

wouldn't live in Hilo?

From Sllcroncsla.
By way of Sydney, letters have been received

from Bonabo by Bev. J. F. Pogne, Secretary or
tho Hawaiian Board, the latest being October 23.
Up to that time, tho brig Morning Star, which
left this port early in June, had not arrived. She,
however, had been placed by the Board at the
service of Ber. Mr. Snow, who was authorized to
keep her for exploration among the Marshall Isl-

ands, aa long as he thought proper. When she
reaches Bonabe she will be dispatched on her
cruise among the groups lying to the westward of
tbat station, conveying thither and locating six
families of native missionaries.

Tho Hawaiian brig Kamchameha Y. left Bo-

nabe August 6, for Honolulu, intending to trade
among the islands on route to Ibis port. She ts
fully due here, and has letters from the mission.

The mission families, as far as beard from, were
all well. They refer to the kindness and favors
shown them by the vessels of the German trad-

ing merchants of the Navigator (J roup, Messrs.
Goddefroy and others, who offer to facilitate their
work ia every possiblo way.

Dr. I.lvlnrfiitonc.
Tho English papers ore again mnch exercised

about the safety of Or. Livingstone. Tho latest
accounts from Central Africa, where he last was,

report that ho bad been captured by a hostile
chief, and held as prisoner. At the last meeting
of tho Boyal Geographical Society, held in Oc-

tober, the subject came np for discussion, but no
satisfactory information was laid before Ihe so-

ciety. In bis opening address, the president re-

ferred to the letter published in the Times with
reference to the imprisonment of Livingstone,
and said that tbo ransom had already been sent,
but Dr. Livingstone's friends were not disposed
to trust entirely to the account without further
information. Later than this nothing definite
has been received, and the world will remain for
a while in suspense about the fate of this singu-

lar traveler.

Cuban Matters.
Kir West, December 20. Information reached

here yesterday from Havana that serious complica-
tions with regard to Cnba bare arisen between the
Spanish and British Government. The advices did
not state the precise nature of the difficulties, but It
is rumored here that the Britiih Consnl-Gener- at
Havana has received dispatches from Lord Granville
to instruct all naval commanders In the West Indies
to immediately rendezvous in Caban ports. It is
stated that in official eirclos it ia certainly known
that the British Government will demand the punish-
ment of Bnrriel.

Wasuisgtox, December 21. It has been known
for some days that tbe Spanish Government has

evidence with regard to tho Virginias and her
claim to the right to bear the flag of the United
States and that the President had submitted tbe evi-

dence to the Attorney-Gener- for his opinion. It
seema now to be understood in official circles that
the Attornoy-Genera- l has given an opioion that the
vessel had forfeited Ihe right to bear the flag of the
TJnited States, and at tbe time of her capture was
carrying it without right, and improperly. In view
of this opinion, our Government will, in accordance
with the terms of the protocol. Institute inquiry and
adopt proceedings against the Virginias, and against
any persons who may appear to have been goilty of
illegalities in connection therewith. As Spain haa
proven to the satisfaction of the United States that
tho Virginias wai, at the time of her capture, carry-
ing the United States flag without right, the salute
on the 25th day of December will be diipenied with,
as now not necessarily requirable, but the United
States Government will expect a disclaimer of intent
to offer indignity to its flag in the act which was
committed. From the froor submitted by Spain, it
appears that tho clearance papers of the Virginias
were obtained by perjury.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Australasian & American Mail
Steamship Company.

THE A 1 BRITISH STEAMSniP

MACGREGOR !
H. G2A1N0EK, C0MMAHDEB,

WILL SAIL

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Tills IDeSiy,

Wednesday, January 14th, at IQ A.M.

And for SYDNEY, via Fiji,
CXlXXECnKO AT KANDAVAU

With Steamers for PORT CIIAWIERS unit
AUCKLAND, X.

About the 10th of February.
OB- - rassensers for EASTTERX (STATES and EUROPE,

pnrchaalrte their Through Tickets at our Office, will be al-

lowed a largt rtdtctim In fares, bealdea having larger quan-
tities of Baggage free.

and lnasaare, or any farther Infor
tnaUon, apply to

set H. HACK! T.I.D CO., Agent.

2?or HeaaaalDTLurs.
. THE A 1 FAST SAILING GEHMAN

BRIGANTINE HELENE!
DrtUHN, Waiter.

TFtfl Sailor the above Port on or about the 15A
of January next.

For Freight or Passage, apply to
4 0 2m F. A. SCHAEFER 4 CO.

Regular Oahu Packet.
TTm Schooner 'Mile Morris'

Will run regnlarly every week to
jki.oolau VAJLiux-a-v-.

For Freight, apply on Board to
M ani" CAPTAIN JOSEPH LIMA.

TXM33 TABXiBor THE

Steamer gg& "Ktlauea,"
TATLOU, t s t I 1 I XASTCR.

JnnAr7' Hth.--,. --
January I9l!i.---- ..
Jannarr 26th......

or

f ro. u.itoua loucnini ai up ana
February JUIi- -
February IQtli- -.
Febrnary S3rtl- -
jsarcn mi
March Oth ...
March I8Ui.--
March 23tl .

Circuit ICnnat
ona

IliloKianauu, Dan
-- Circuit of Kanal

-- Hilo
--Kooa and Kannakakal

1X1 Io

Circuit or Kauai- ,.,..,Kontt
March 30th Hilo

Steamer leaves Honolulu at 3 r. v., excepting- trips that
abe touches at Kaqnafcatal, wben she will leave at 10 r. h.

Vpoo tbe HUo trips, tbe steamer will Dot leave Iahaloa
before 4 a. jcoaup trips. On Kona trips will not leave
before S x. m.

From this date tbe payment of Cash for Passage, wQl
be strictly enforced. TICKETS AT THE OFFICE,

Vot responsible for unmarked baggage, or aor freight
unless receipted for. SAMUEL O. WILD Ell, Agenc

C0EDAGE.
HEMP AND MANILLA CORDAGE,

Eiies. For isle 1
B0LLES A CO.--

Late. Foreign News. .

Elisabeth, Queen Dowsgtr of Prussia, Is dead
aged 7i.

Ihe TKtirat asserts that tho President declines to
Accept the resignation of Sickles, who, therefore, re-

mains at Madrid.
Castelar is assured bj the Great Powers that tbtj

will recognise the Spanish Republlo when Carthagena
snrrenders. Ihe bombardment was renewed with

rigor.
Congress is arranging to hare the estimates and

expenditures of the Government cut down so as to
arold the additional taxation demanded by the Se-

cretary of the Treasury.
Secretary Richardson calls on Congress for an In-

crease of taxes to tbe amount of $5,000,000. The
debt has Increased $3,000,000 last month. It Is a
choice between more taxes and a new loan.

Sargent has introduced a bill for tbe establishment
of schools In several of the States, Including Cali-

fornia, for the education of boys for the merchant
marine service, with Instructions from the nary of
tbe TJnited States.

Elections for members of the French Assembly

Sunday, in three departments, resulted in favor of
Republicans.

Page has Introduced a bill with heavy penalties
againit the Coolie labor trade with the United States.

In the U. S. House of Representatives notice was
given of a bill to repeal so much of tbe pcitai act as

prohibits weekly newspapers from palling through
the mail free.

The London Times does not think well of Grant's
suggestions as to tho freedom from right of search of
vessels bearing the American flag on tho high seas,

and about specie payments, but praises his message

for its moderate tone ; as do also the most of the
more prominent English journals.

A special dispatch from London says the inactivity
of tbe Spanish fleet at Carthagena, is owing to doubts
of the fidelity of tho Iron-cla- "Saragossa."

A dispatch from Berlin says that the city of Posen
will probably be declared in a state of siege Inconse-
quence of the prevailing Ultramontane agitation.

The London four says it has trustworthy informa-

tion that by tho privately expressed wiihof Fins IX,
the Cardinals hare been in consultation and have se-

lected Cardinal Peed, Archbishop of Perugia, for the
next Pope. He was born in 1810, and became a Car-

dinal in 1862. He is a hard working Bishop, Ultra.
monUnist, but would, no doubt, livo on terms of
amity with the Italian Government. Even the free
thinkers of Italy greatly respect Cardinal Peccl.

The United States Senate met Deo. 1, and was call-

ed to order by President Wilson. Among other busi-

ness Sumner offered a joint resolution for an amend-
ment of the Constitution making the President's
term six years, the President to be elected by direct
vote, but ineligible for and also for abolish-
ing the office of Conkiing introduced
a bill providing for replacing Into the treasury all
back-pa- returned, and prohibiting the payment of
snch sums as are yet uncalled for. Pratt Introduced
a bill fixing the salaries of mombers at $5,000, ex-

clusive of traveling expenses to and from the capital,
and allowing $200 for stationery, postage, ete. Sar-

gent introduced several local bills.
The Department of State has no information

the rumored complications between Great
Britain and Spain, with regard to tho Virginius
matter.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PHOTOGRAPHS I

FOR SALE, ALL KINDS AND SIZES!
AT THE

COSMOPOLITAN GALLERY !

64 & 65 Tost Street.
rrWIE BEST (lUAUTT, GBEATEST YABI.JL ety, and

Xjoxc-oa- t 3Prlcos !
ALSO Portraits taken In bettr style and quality thanat any other place In this dty, for the low price or

$3.50 PER DOZEN !
Do not listen to any recommendation, but come and see

for
' T It I CHASE.

To Let.
the iiov.se axd rREJii.iEs rortir.erly occupied hy the late Dr. s. 1". Ford. For parti-
culars, apply to (iss-t-fi It. OILLILAJlD.

Kotice of Dissolution of Copartnership.

THE COPARTXERSIITP HERETOFORE
between the undersigned expired by limita-

tion on the 11 Ui Inst. All persons having accounts open
with the late firm are requested to settle wltliMr. ASMKE,
who is duly authorized for that purpose. Ah&KE,

ACHO.NO.
Honolulu, Nov. 28, 1873. 453 3m

VALUABLE BOOKS
PUBLISHED AND FOR SALE BY

DEC. 3VX. AV JdLXTKTrErer,
Wo. 14 merchant Street,

(Adjoining Post Office,)

HONOLULU, H. I.
DICTIONARY OF TUB HAWAIIANA Lttiguage, to which Is added & Tocabalirj of

KogHih words rendered in Ilnwaiiin. and a chrono-
logical table of principal crents in Hawaiian history.
II; Lorrin Andrew!. Price, in sheep binding, $5 ; or
$6 in half morocco library itylo. This work will to
mailed tu any part of tbe United States, free of Ha-

waiian or American postage, for $1 in U. S. postage
rtamps, in addition to tbe price of the book.

JAUVES' HISTORY OF THE HAWAIIAN ISL-and-a.

By J. J. Jarres. Fourth edition. 1872.
To which is added in appendix, chowlng the pres-
ent commercial and agricultural condition of tbe
Islands, with a sketch of tbe rolcanio eropttons,
by II. M. Whitney, editor of the Hawaiian news-pap-

Kuokoa. With a full length photograph of
King Kamehameba V. Price $i.50 : mallei free,
$3.

SYNOPSIS OF THE MOST ESSKNTIAL POINTS
in Hawaiian Grammar. For the use of tbe papiU
in Oahu College. Second edition, revised, by W.
D. Alexander, President of Oahu College. Price

0o.
HAWAIIAN niUASE BOOK. A manual of collo

quial phrases in tho Hawaiian language. By Ber L
r L aj - J - J : t IA .

A. aUleUUJ. OCCUQU CUIUDU. eJU CCQUt

ANDREWS HAWAIIAN GRAMMAR. By Lorrin
Andrews. An indispensable aid fur foreigner In
acquiring tbe natire tongue. In its arrangement
of tbe parts of speech, and Its illustrations of tbe
peculiarities of the language, ft Is better adapted
to give a clear and oorreet insight into it than any
work published. Price, in flexible corers, $1.50.

HAWAIIAN FORM BOOK. By J. "W. Kanwabl.
A manual of furras required In drawing up agree-
ments, bonds, wills, and all kinds of legal docu-

ments required in courts. Price, $3

LAIEIKAWAI, THE LADY OF THE TWILIGHT.
In Hawaiian. A noret founded on tbe tradition of
one uf the ancient Hawaiian Princesses, illustrating
Hawaiian antiquities, habits and sayings. $1.

PACTFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER, Vols.
1 to 14, inelusire ; embracing from the years 1836
to 1870, and giring a concise and Impartial history
of tbe political aod social progress ol the Kingdom
during that period. $6 per rolume.

KA NUPEPA KUOKOA (THE INDEPENDENT
PRESS,. A weekly newspaper In Hawaiian,

to news and local literature, and independent
In politics. $2 a year ; $3.50 bound.

CHART OF THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.
on steel, and printed at Washington,

expressly for the undersigned. This is the most
correct chart published. Price, $1.50.

Also, jPox- - ScuLo,
HAWAIIAN BIBLES I to and 8ro., bound in fanej

morocco eorer, with records for marriages, birtbs
and deathi, suitable for family bibles. Price,

to style of binding, from $S to f 12.

HAWAIIAN HYMNS For eoeial and church e.

Price, cloth, $1 ; full bonnd morocco, gilt,
$1.75.

KA HAE H00NANI A collection of Sabbath
efbool bjmni and tones. Price, 25 cents.

B. Any books pnbliibed in the Hawaiian lan-

guage, or any booVi pertaining to the Islands, If
obtainable, will be procured for persona desiring them.

For inle by
H. M. WHITNEY.

Polar and Sperm Oil,
TO Nl'IT.--I or fiaJe byFtaCATfHTIES BOtXES A CO.

AUCTION SALES.

By E. P. ADAMS.

SPECIAL SALE.
ON THURSDAY, f : : JAN. 15th

AT 10 O'CLOCK A.M., at Salesroom,
WILL BE OFFERED,

-- V 3MTo-s- Xalxxo of
DRY GOODS!

.CONSlSmfQ OF

Oenls Aisorted Ciothlngv
Cento rnrnbhlnff Good,

Ladies' Fancy Dress Goods
Indies' Fancy Orr&KHnea an4 Crepe.

Osboorcs, Alpacas, I tall an Clotlis, Mertnoe. At, sic, c.

In'lle Fine IIonIery.
Ladle Assorted Corsets,

Heat MilfM and Onny Lace,
Cambric Edglnga, Insertion and Floonclnc.

Lace CulUra and CuOm,
All Wool Shawls,

Fancy .Unas Goods,

Ladies1 Underclothing,
lUbbooa. llaberdaahfiT,

Print. Brown Cottons, Wslte Cottons In all makes, Ac, Ac

SOME GOOD GROCERIES 1

SUCH AS

Sardines, Olive Oil, Candles, Crackers la Uns,
Oysters, Fine Teas, Kerosene OU, Lard,

Totwicco, Vinegar, WettpHalU llama. .
Peanut Oil. Yeast lowder. Card Matcbea

Crushed Sugar, nce, Jtc, Ac, Ac
ALSO

Expected to .Arrive per Comet

50 Sks Golden Gate Extra Family Flour

E. P. ADAMS, AucV.

DR. J. C0LLIS BROWNE'S

IS THE ORIGINAL AICD ONLY GENUINE.

PUBLIC AIIE CAUTIONED AGAINSTTHE unfounded statements frequently made, "that
the composition of CULKODYNK Is known to Chem
ists and the Medical profession." The fact Is, Chlo
rodyne was aiscorerea ana inTented oy vt. J. uui
LIS BROWNE (ex Army Medical Staff), and so
named by htm, and It haa bailed all attempts at anal-
ysis by the first Chemists of the day. The method
and secret of the preparation hare never, been pub-

lished. It is obvious, therefore, that anything sMd
under the name, sate Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLOtlODYNE, is a spurious imitation.

CAUTION. Sir W. P. Wood stated
that Dr. Collis Browne wa undoubtedly the Inventor
of Inlorodyne.

HEMEDIAL C3E3 AND ACTION.

This loTalnable remedy produce quiet, rcfrctblog; lie!,
relieve pato, calms tbe ;tcm, reaturee the derao(vd fnt
tlons. and stlmnlatea healtbT action of the secretions of tbe
body, without ci rating, any ef tboae unpleasant result at-

tending tbe use of opium. Old and jqqbs may take It, at all
hours acd times when requisite. Ibuuiaods of persons tes-

tify to Its marvellous good effect aod wonderful cures, while
medical men extol It Tlrturs moat extentlTely, vtlng It la
great qnantitle In tbe following dieaes: Cholera, Ujteo-ter- y,

DiarrboM, Colics, Cough. Aithma, Ilbeamatiaia, Neu
ralgia, nuooying lou go, uraoip .ujtieria, ic.

EXTRACTS VROM MEDICAL OriNlONS--
The Right Hon. Karl Unwell communicated to the Cofleg

of I'bjilclan-J- , and J. T. Darenport, that he bad received la--
lonuatioD tame eneci int lueoxir remedy ciaoj eerftcein
Cholera was CMLORODi'NE. & Lancrt W. 31.

Dr. Lowe, Mrdlcal Missionary In India, reports (Dec, ICO)
tbat In nearly every case of Cholera la which Dr. J. COLLIS
BROWNE'S CULOKODY.NE was administered, the paUeat
recovered.

Extract from Malical Tints, Jm 12. ISCC Chlorodjne Is
prescribed by scores of orthodox medical practitioners. Of
course it would not thus be singularly popular did It not
'supply a want and fill a place."

Extract from tbe General Board ol Health, London, as to
Its eOcacy In Cholera- -' So ttrongly are we convinced of tbe
Immense value of tbls remedy, that we cannot too forcibly
urge ine necfwiiy oi aaopiiog 11 in an caees."

CAUTION. None genuine without the words "Dr. J,
COLLIS BROWNE" on tbe Government Stamp. Overwhelm-
ing medical testimony accompaole Mth bottle.

Sole manufacturer, J. T. DA VKNPORT,
S3, Great Ruuell St.. Bloomtbury, London.

Sold In Bottles at Is. 1 W1-- . 2. W.. aod 4i. fid.
Agent tn New York, W. II. Scsitrrsxis k Co. and J. C

For New Year's.
lTOTIIIXO BETTEIt FOR A HUllABIXil ritESESTthana

Gold Pen or Pocket ICnirc!
To be had at

S 3t WHITNEY'S.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

OX 1TAXD AXD

Just Received perjark D. C. Murray,

Diaries for 1874,
JtlVEMira, la grrat variety,

TOY rtOOHS, Colored, Cloth ana Main,

roirricAi. wo run,
rORTFOMON.

nr.ill IiXOTTEIM,
wmtijih vzhuh,

MfS'CAI. Atncjis,
pnoTouRArii Ar.Bcn.1,

coin pens Axn pexox casem,
ATAXDAIID EXUIXSII IV Oil KM,

riCTtmra, Framl and Unframtd.

Nocklncba; Pearl, Amber A Class,
&c, a. Ac

iTct As Holiday Goods In Hooololu are not rery plenty
this year, thoae who come early wW te belt served.
its U It. M. WIlfTREV.

1873 Columbia Eiver Salmon,
fX ItAIlICKLS AND HALF UAltKELS.
L A Prime Quality. None better In the Market,

For Sale by B0I.LE3 A BO.

BOLLES &z CO.,
No. 34 Queen Stroot,
TOR SALE.HAVK and Manila Cordage, all sixes.

Talent a J Plain Bnsh Blocks, all litei.;
Anchors and Chain Cablet, assorted sizes,

Ootton Suck and Hemp Canvas,
Cotton and Hemp Sail Twine.

Stockholm Tar,
American Tar,

Stockholm Pitch,
Wilmington Pitch,

Whale and Sperm Oil
Paloti and Paint Oil,

And a General Anortment of

Groceries and Ship Stores
ptr All of which will be sold at tha loweit possible
pricei. 4ii

Canned Heats, Fruits and Vegetables.
FULL ASSOUT.MEJiT OF THEA abore, direct from the packers. For Sale by

439 BOLLES A CO.

CRUSHED SUGAR.
OR SALE IIV

439

by

B0LLE3 4 CO.

Oregon Oats and Bran I
For sale by

BOLLES A CO.

California Oat

For sale
Wheat Hay.

B0LLE3 t CO.

Teas
HOOD ASSORTMENT JUSTA direct from China.

A small lot left of the 4 lb paper. For Sale by
. 489 , B0LLE3 A CO.

Calilornia I.ime,
Portland Cements

' California Brick.
For sale by BOLLES t CO.

ANCHORS.
IRON-STOC- K ANCHORS-WEIG-HTENGLISH lbs. to 4000 lbr. Forialeby

S BOLLES A CO.

AUCTION SAL1S.

Br c. s;kaktow.

GMT LWT II1TIT.
COMMENCING THIS W,

WEDNESDAY. JAN. 14tk.
At 10 sslMk A. SSW

--A. Zaarco

VALUABLE 606DS
WILL BZ

Sold on Liberal Terms.
THE LIST INCLUDES ALL XXX&3 OT

ICiifxliiylx Dry Goods,
GROCERIES.

Ales, Wines, Jkc, Jcc, ice

Jfr-- For PnrUcnlars See Catalogves.

C. S. BARTOW.

A RARECHANCE.
WILL BE SOLD AT WSTIQS,

ON SATURDAY, Jas.
AT II O'CLOCK. XOOX.

& Trig flue tepwtrf Sftifci

This offers a splendid epporraity for Stotk Ratr
era to Improve their Suck of Horses.

For partis oiara apply U E. IT. BOTD. at tlx Ttm-n- y

Market. C. S. BARTOW. JtaeVr.

For Sale.
ATtTn Urn TTT n? slur, n r now "

C a. SLajraCT.

COAL TAX.
CASKS COAL TAR FOR SALE BT

BOLLES X CO.

TAR.
STOCKHOLM. VX BBL3. A5B HALT BBXJL

Is bbls. Fertale by
BOLLES A CO.

HEMP CANYAs!

RUSSIA DUCE. nEMP SAIL TWIXE. COTTOS
assorted naasVcrs, Cetten Sail Terns, as-

sorted lilts. For sale by
BOLLES ACTS

s
CHAIN CABLES.

IZES FROU 5-- 8 TO I 3-- 8 XSCU. anrir Tr
Chain In qaastitlci to anit. Fsr sale by

BOLLES A CO.

PITCH.
STOCKHOLM PITCH VX BBLS AXD E7.BBL3.

PiUh Is bbla. For aaU by
BOLLES A CO.

SPUNYASN,
WORMLIKE, nOCSELIXE. SEIXEfQ. MAX.

Far sale by
BOLLTS A CO.

NEW YEAR. 1S74!
THE COMMERCIAL

PERIODICAL AND SEWS Jt&BKY

AMERICAS, X50LUE ASS AStrTZAXXlS
PCBLICAT10.il

iVrniaW to SuttrrOm srUJUai Tm ss TVuuy Xarya

ran. IU daft if pmitlcottom.

And at prlrM tbat Urelj eorer lb eoaa ef saeerrraliaaa ia Ipnstagte tnereoo.

Papers Delivered Free cf FctSayt in enrf per
of Aa Croup.

Ho Subscriptions taken for Laia tsVsa One Tear.
STaf Tile made op at short notice tor Willies an TremsW

ecBscRit-nox- s payablc always 'atascz:
AJIEniCA.-- T SEWS pAna

K. Y.TTwkly naraM .. ..n0Tha N. T. Ji.tlon flejo
M. Y. Weekly Tines A 09
Tbe X. Y. Irlak Aeserlcaa .. . a 09
N. Y. I4lar, a nosy papwr . . " " a OS

. Y. Wnklj Trttraae a eat
X. Y. Weekly Zeltanc '.' I OS
Coot ler dee Ktate Cals , igs)
Boatoo CeeaeaerrtaJ Battalia... , , , . MM gnej
Doato aekly Jearaat . . aea
Sclcattnc American . i aaa

ILLUSTRATED PAPXRS
Parpera XIL Weekly ... jj est

Bazar . a 00
teelie'e - Weekly.... Sen- z.tier. a eel

CbiaaMj Gvr. ' aea
" ' Badftlof Yaa 1 14

London Weekly faacb .. See)
Appletoti'e Journal, oeoeuhlj parte ..... tea
Efery Satarday, noatbty forts , ejcal
Hearth aaU lleeae . . a. Om
London IlUSews , ,... list)

IU. n.-ri- u - ... . I llri 1 (o

JUVEJIILE PERIOtHCAU
Oar Yovax Tolka. asmtkly
Ytfetb's Coeapaaio. wavkty
Utile Corporal, weekly
Xeraery, aelklj.

CALIFORNIA PERJODICAU
S. T. Weakly Balletha .
S. T. Weakly Alia
sac Weakly Cakaa .
Daily Ballesln
Dally Alts CalUurala ..
Weekly CoarWr (FreMk) .

KELiaiOCS PAPetttS

IM
1

ft

X. Y. Independent, Cmrreratlwaal orzea: SS ea
Christian taloa. II. W. heecaeee eases- - I
Ckkajc ad Oflr?uol.. . i oe
DoaUB Ooaiaracallemau.1. . . .. . . - . . , eek

X Y. Oteerser, rreakytartaa ... 1 00
X. Y. KraassHst. Preebytertea ... tea
N. Y.TakUt,Catbellc... ....... ... Aw
baton MU4, GatboUc a ea

LOXDOX PAPER
Loadoa I1L Xrare . . tit- Orepbk IS SO

Pall Malt Blet II 0
" Irer,lecUall(trt-wakt- y Tlv-).-.... 12

Satarday Keeiev . . . X2 OS

" Weekly Tteae
" Weekly Tlaaee ej

Daepauib OJ
' Meetbly SO

lloaeKeare ...
FebUeOslaloa Jt

IOSDO.T XC3THL.IKS
London ArtJoareal E4M

Suctaiy Macaalae fat" Cerakill Bacaalaa ........ Sea
AtlthoYewKeead..

'.S7.'..'.'!Z'.'.'.'.

Blaekwend'e Mealkly
Cfcaaaler'e Joaraal.
Oend Words
BalsrarU Slajaxlaa,
Temple Bar Xagaarae
EoejIUb Sector
Waetsataater Qearteaiy
Xdlabarah Qaartarty
BrIUsb Qaarterrr
London Quarterly.... ........

AMERICAS XeXTHLIKS
Utteffe tlilat Ate.weakly

msoa wereriy aegeana.
Eclectic Macastae
Harper's Magaelae
All.allc Mealkly
Dcribeer'e Mealkly
LreuVe Maculae .....
Cadre's Lady'e Book
DeavereeresuMuaiy.
TbeOalaay.......
Ore lead Mealkly ... .

Fetereoa'e JflajcaMae . .
ArUar'e IMj'o jtafexlaa.
Satbatb at Heme .... .....
Oar Teear forta .....
Aaerlcaa AerlaaMarieS

wakfy ..
Testa A Beoarry
Mileearaa SeL.

absth f.iAy im&mmm
Anstrslsataa.

Sydney M. Seere .. ..

...Hie

...

UajeTo

..ttttt

.. . ses
tea... , Son

. ss
.. ..... See)

, .. (on
... Sea

sea
. . sea

x

S"
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s
ss

oydaey Heaaaer eMeaee . . , .

raTAayresMieefe, net lo taVW.se.seaTSeee4oSaeag
t ana, and ieeaHa.1 at teat sad ekeeet.
IS AeVereee H. . "WIHTar JET.



HIDES, SKINS, TALLOW.
mitE UM1F.RSIGXED CONTINUE TC
JL,TW the highest market price for Dry Hides
GoftI 5Hns asd Goat Tallow.

4SI4m , C. BREWER X Ca

TO WOOL GROWERS.
UNDERSIGNED CONTINUE TOTHE st good prim. Wools cooing to

nerket this Spring desired to make
fT-g- (Hib ' C. BREWER i CO.

IVOTICE.
sTAYTXG PCROIASED TIFT

JCacfcsEa&h Hhcss Too!,, Mock: and Good
it. IB oftht basinesa of Mr. Wm. DUNCAN,

fb&icf on Queen tret, orpuelte the
old cava House, wn b dewed, and the

Reaarrd to the Shop on lbe Esplanade,

Wtere HactemitMngwil! be Carried On

In all Ilit Iiranchcs.
Ship Smithing,

Carriage Smithing,
And Horse-Shoein- g.

Fnrtiraliu- - Attention rnld to

X fnSy competent worfcxua brine cmrloyed to nuke It

BLACKSMITH'S COAL ani IRON
Atwmyvon ITand and ftor Sale.

ttjrOrdmrMat2ieotter Jriaiwfri prumptlx CUtd ud
U XT JXO, ir. TIIO.IPSOV.

FOR THE LADIES!

CASTLE & COOKE
HAVE RECEIVED

"BY LATE ARRIVALS !

CAMBRIC AND IIA1IDURGEINE Fine White fi quels.
Use VictorU learns. White liacn Cuffs,
Bleached ud Unbleached Hosiery,

- lisle Thmi Hoee, Fine mite Handkerchiefs,
.Fine til Lists Table Damask, Linen Xapkins ,

ara Casras in white and'buff',
- AIe assortment f Pearl Bottom,

-- Pillow Can Cells and Linen, Lisle Elastic,
A fall astor't cf Orr'i A HcXaught'e Spool

lOR THE GENTLEMEN !

Fine Black Cloths,

Fine Black Doeskins,
Pine all "Wool Twee ids & Buckskin

Jost the thing for 'iriatcr Tear.

TTATEB mOOrS, Eeditm and fine qualities,

Tiae Brown Mix and Grej Mix

ALL WOOL WATERPROOF
'. . FIXE WHITE VESTING MARSEILLES.

Fin ud Medina Linn Dock and Drilling,
Heary rials and Striped Brown Lists Drill,

Jut tit tbisr for bojs and men's working
clothes.

tienra Larr. Linen Handkerchiefs, Xlncn
Caffs.

'i'nae Assortment of Beady Made Shirt Bosons,-EXLK.il- !

EEIXO asd COTTON UNDERSHIRTS.

Superior Cotton Half note,
"White Merino Half Hose.

, .ALSO ON HAND,
AciDttesg.Feari Hirer And Koglifh Denims,
TiacstJLtaericu and EsglUti Cot loci ble&cbed

aad c&Uelred from 7--3 to 1M in width.
, JUaciicu 'White all WooJ and SflkVoo! Fla.nnels

Ecwlrt, Else and While Twilled Fluneli.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS!

Tarw, Eagle So. and I Stetl SI and 10 PIowi,

CtltiTaUrr. Hortt Hon, Ehortti, Spader, Oot,

Hoes, TLiiia, Blsd Forki, asd Coal SI or tit .

A FIXE ASSOUTMEST OF SHELF HARDWABE

Cocjr' asd Carptsten' Tools, Snip Angtn.

Saddlery.
E3GLSII AXD AHERICAX SADTJUX !

,r .Cheap and Best.

Crcjpm, Martxcgalef, Bridle and Halters, Booklet,
Eirgi, Ornamesta and Girthl.

A LARGE VARIETT OF

Brown, White and Taney Soaps.

Downer's aad Dcroe's Kerosene OH,

A Tise Acsortment of

Paints zvrxL Oils!
Beat Esgllfh and American.

JCST EECEIVED

Kegs of Extra Fine Kohala Sugars,
rtt CHEAP. 3m

JUST RECEIVED!
1VEW GOODS

From Claina I
nx SAX FXAX CISCO.

PER BARK "J.W. SEAYER,"
Consisting of

.TINE JEWELRY for Ladies,
tones m 2?ccUces and Bracelets, uxln3 and Brooches.

xziM&t of OyvUL OorTMliazk, TurtoM lacll, GolJ
and SCrcr and Blrd Head Style.

SILK FOR DRESSES,
r Jto&ceet Ttca. fctriped. Checked, and assorted colors.

MOSQUITO NETTING I

Pure TVhite GRASS CLOTH.

zacy Slippers fer Ladies L Gcntlf men.

Colcred Embroidered Silk Scarfs.

Ladiet' Lacquered "Work Boxes.

: ine Carved Sandalwood & Ivory
CARD CASES.

1 xper Cotters, Boxes,
,. All kinds of fans,
J curl. Cornelian and Ixory Sleere

Battoni and Stndx.
i sd olber CcrioUes too Dsmeross to mention.

ALSO

flHI UNA MATTH!
C hina and Japan TEAS.

tc &C. ttt &c
r Salt sr Afnnrr Xt. Anhiiflr

TTotiann atrttt. Dear King-

i Water I Water!
Is xii, rxurrnab, soncr, the uocbs
Pi m 7 to 9 A. K.. and froni 4 to 5 P. K.

THOS. LOXO, Sopt. "Water TTorra.
I note5E.XoT. II. Id. 4 SO xm

TJ s HIustrated Christian Weekly
srntXEB to scbsceiberx at .oo1 tunm. . 11. SL WIirTNEV.

PIE FRUH"S WD PICKLES!
Fresh French Olive Oil,

AM) AX

Extensive Assortm't of other Groceries

TOR BALE BT
4Mtf H. HACKFELO A Co.

SALMON.

Colombia River Bed Salmon!
Of the Packing of J 873.

rorSaleby riSJtf) IL HACKFEXD& 00.

Dellinger's Pilot Bread !

XX BOXES,

Jmt Eeceived per J. A. Falkinburg.
Far Sale by S tf n. HACKFELD A 00.

JEFFREY & CO.'S EDINBURGH ALE,

IN QUARTS AND rlNTS.

TkTORWXGIAX AtE, IX QUARTS AJfDJl TEVIS.
German Alt, Ker Brand, In quarts and pista.
lloEand Gin, stone Juxla'lMkta,. " " '

Itonand Gin, square botuta Is casta.
Etronc Unm, In barrels.
Alcohol, In tins ana 6tmJohns.
Otmrot cuTtrtnt toailUta.

Llebfrauenmilch, Rhino Wino !

Seltxcr Water, In Stone --I "KT1-F-

Sale DT tiltfj U. HACKIXLD A CO.

A Small Lot of Westphalia Hams,

A Prime Article,

Just Eeceived ex E. C. Wylie,
And for Sale In quantities to snlt, by

HI XI H. IIACKFELD 4 CO.

CjtclsJjlgiCL Sugar
IN' 100 lb. ILEUS,

KAIX BTFOR if n. lumuixn 4 co.

LUMBER, LUMBER!

LUMBER!
OF

ALL SORTS, SIZES & DESCRIPTIONS

AND

BUILDING MATERIALS !

AT

The Yard and on the Wharf!
COMPRISING

IVor'Wcst Scantling, Timber !

PLANK, BOARDS,

Battens,
Flooring,

Laths,
Pickets, &c.

REDWOOD SCANTLING, TIMBER,

Plank, Boards,
Battens, Flooring,

Monlding, Pickets,
Xaths, Posts,

Wainscotting,
&c. &c, &c.

White Cedar and Redwood Shingles

White Fine Boards,

Doors, R. P. lmo.,2mo., & Sasli

SASH AND BLINDS,

NAILS AND GLASS,

Wall Paper and Border
In Large Variety.

PAINTS, OILS, TURPENTINE, VARNISH,

Paint and "Wliitcrnoli Brashes,
Locks, Hinges,

. Butts.. Screws,

Sash Weights Sc. Line.

Af PUULOA SALT, ETC., ETC

GOODS DELIVERED III TOWN FREE OF CHARGE,

S3-- anj- - I'ort In this Kingdom its per
Con tract, --sn

WILDER & CO.,
3m Corner Fort and Queen Streets

A. W. PEIRCE & CO.
Offer for Sale

SHIP IIAiDLEM
Wow

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK!

GROCERIES,

Flour cfc Bread !

Lime and Cement,
California Hay,

AND

By Steamer from San Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.
..'a f.Agonta for

Brand's Bomb Lances,

Perry DavisTalnkiller,

Punloa Saltworks

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

President's Message.

"We give below a synopsis of the prin-

cipal suggestions made to Congresss by
President Grant in his late message.

After congratulating Congress on the
friendliness of our relations with foreign
powers, and on the result of the American
display at the "Vienna Exposition, the au-

dience question in China, the Geneva arbi-

tration and the settlement of the north-
western boundary, he says, in reference to

CLAIMS OF AUE3SS,

"I recommend legislation to create a
special Court, to consist of three judges,
who shall be empowered to hear the
claims of aliens upon the United States,
arising out of the acts committed against
their persons or property during the in-

surrection. The recent conference under
the Treaty of Washington was confined
to the claims of British subjects, arising
during the period named in the treaty,
but it is understood there are other British
claims of a similar nature arising after the
8th of April, 1865, and it is known that
other claims of like nature are advanced
by citizens or subjects of other powers.
It is desirable to have these claims also
examined and disposed of." He also coun-
sels forbearance towards the Venezuelan
Government, pending the settlement of
claims against that country.

SANTA DOMINGO.

The President refers to Congress the
application of the San Dominican Govern-

ment for a Protectorate without recom-
mendation.

AMERICAS CITIZENS ABROAD.

The President invites Congress to mark
out and decline when and how expatria-
tion can be accomplished to regulate by
law the condition of American iromcn
marrying foreigners; to fix the status of
children born in a toreign country ol
America parents residing more or less
permanently abroad, and to make rules
lor determining such other kindred points
as may seem best to Congresss.

SPAIN AND CUBA.

After congratulating Spain on the or-

ganization of a Republican form of Gov-
ernment he says that she has in Cuba an
element more dangerous to the continued
Colonial relation between Cuba and Spain
than that which inspired the insurrection
at Yarra an clement opposed to grant-
ing any relief from misrule and abuse,
with no aspiration after freedom, com-
manding no sympathy in human breasts,- -

aiming to rivet stronger the shackles of
slavery and oppression tneir power in
Cuba and under professions of loyalty to
the mother country is exhausting the re-

sources of the island, and is doing acts
which 'are"at'variance"with those princi-
ples of justice, liberality and of right,
which cive nobilitv of character to a re
public. In the interests of humanity, of
civilization and ot progress, it is to be
hoped that this 'evil in future maybe soon
broken. ;

TTIE "VIRGIXIUS" MASSACRE.

, In referring to the " Virginins" outrage,
the President xecites the agreement ma"de
between the two countries, merely adding
that as the protocol is in cipher he prefers
to wait nntil itis confirmed bymail before
he lays it before Congress--

AMENDMENTS TO TnE CONSTITUTION.

The President suggests two amend-
ments to the constitution. Firstj that the
Chief Executive shall have power to ap-
prove part of any measure passing Con-
gress and to reject the balance. Second,
that the business of extra sessions of Con-
gress shall consist only of such measures
as the President may suggest to its atten-
tion.

CHEAT TRANSPORTATION.

In regard to this most important Enb-jec- t,

the President simply says: " Cheap
transportation a subject that has attract-
ed the attention of both producers and
consumers for the past few years, and
laws of Congress on this subject will have
the hearty support of the Executive."

SHIPPING INTERESTS.

He estimates the increase in
during the past year, to be'abont three

per cent, and urges thatsorae'measurcs bo
instituted to still further stimulate this en-
terprise. He recommends that govern-
ment shall pay the .expenses of keeping
up the Illinois and the Erie canals, if the
States through which thev run will en
large them to the capacity of large ves
sels, no also recommends an expedition
up the Amazon in the interest of Ameri-
can commerce.

POSTAL ARRANGEMENTS.

After reciting the condition of the Post-Offic- e

Department, he says: "And es-

pecially do I urge favorable action of Con-

gress on the important recommendation
of the Postmaster-Genera- l for the estab-
lishment of United States Postal Savings
Depositories. Your attention is also
again called to the consideration of the
question of postal telegraphs, and the ar-

guments adduced in support thereof, in
the hope that you may take such action in
connection therewith, as in your judg-
ment will most contribute to the best in-

terests of the country."
TI1E ARMT AND 2TAVT.

The President calls the attention of
Congress, to the necessity of preparing
for war in time of peace, and suggests
that our sea coast defenses be put in full
and ample repair, and that the Navy be
kept in its most effective condition.

JUSTICE IN UTAH.

In view of the decision in the case of
Clinton against Englebrecht, he says,
"That to prevent anarchy there, it is evi-

dently necessary that Congress provide
the Courts with some mode of obtaining
jurors, and I recommend legislation to
that end, and also that the Probate Courts
of the Territory, which now assume to
issue writs of injunction and habeas cor-
pus, and to try criminal cases and ques-
tions as to land title, be denied jurisdic-
tion not possessed ordinarily by Courts
of that description.

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM.
He suggests that a Special Committee

of Congress might confer with the Civil
Board during the present session, for the
purpose of devising such rules as can be
maintained, and which will secure the ser-
vices of honest and capable officials, and
which" will also protect them in a degree
of confidence while in office. Proper
rules will protect Congress' as well asho
Executive lrora much needless precaution,
and will prove of great value to the pub-
lic, at large.

MISCELLANEOUS

'A jnodificajion of the XaUojaljfcnking
system is suggested.

He also recommends a modification of
the Bankrupt Act'J suggests a census
every five years, and recommends caution

in dealing with claims against the Gov-

ernment arising out of destruction pro-

perty during the rebellion.
He announces rid modification of the

Indian policy but recommends a territorial
form ot liovernment lor ine inaian Aern-tor- y.

He recommends that Colorado be ad-

mitted as a State.
He suggests an irrigating canal from

the Rocky Mountains to the Missouri
river.

He renews his recommendations for
general amnesty.

He recommends the enactment of a law
to better secure the civil rights which
freedom should secure, but has not cffec- -

tually secured, to the cnlrancnised slaves.

Home Recreations.

Among the most pleasing of homo re-

creations are those afforded by the arts and
sciences. A collection of engravings,
which every one can make gradually and
at a trifling expense, affords an inexhaus-
tible source of not onlv innocent but im
proving recreation. The stereoscope, of
all recently invented optical instruments,
is one of the most beantiful. Microscopes
are made so cheaply that one might oe
found in every parlor, and the collection
of insects, and curious vegetable and min-
eral productions for examination, would
pleasantly occupy many an idle hour.

But, if you have not a microscope, a
very good one can readily bo made of a
pretty high power, and sufficient for the
examination of small objects, thus: Take
a piece of lead about a sixteenth of an
inch in thickness. Make a perfectly round
hole in it, of from an 'eighth to a quarter
of an inch in diameter. Drop in this hole
a drop of perfectly pure water, and you
will have a double convex lens as perfect
as can be made by art, and of a high mag-
nifying power.

Narrow strips of glass, such as glaziers
cut from panes in fitting them, may also
be melted at the end into globules, which
answer very well for examining small ob- -

odjccis.
One of the prettiest things in the world

is the camera-obsenr- It may be con-
structed in various ways. Make a room
perfectlydark, excepting an opening in a
blind an inch across, and you. will have
an inverted picture of the external laud-scap- e,

in all its beautiful colors, on the op-
posite wall, or on a white curtain. A
more perfect picture, but on a smaller
scale, is lound by placing a convex lens

an old spectable glass will answer in
the opening, ,or over it on the outside and
receiving the picture on a sheet of thin.
oiled paper; or with a looking glass it
may do inrown down upon a table, which
should be covered with white cloth. The
camera obsenra is formed upon the same
principal as the eye, and the picture of
external nature is like that whicn is paint-
ed upon the retina.

There are some experiments in physics
modified by the 'will, which are full of
wonder and amnsement. Here is one
which science has never been able to ex-
plain :

Let one person lie down on the floor.
Select four others, who must stand, one
at each shoulder, and one at each thich.
They all stoop; and "placing'the forefinger
oi eacn nand under the shoulders and
thighs, attempt to raise the person from
the floor. This can be done by a particu-
lar process. At a signal given bv one se
lected to direct the experiment, the five
persons, including the one to be lilted,
draw m their breaths together, and
oreaiuc out ine same way three lull in-

spirations, followed bv three expirations.
If all has beeu done properly at the third
expiration the person on the floor may bo
lilted slowly, and with scarcely any aP'
parent effort, upon the points of the eight
ringers as high as they can reach. The
persons lifting are not conscious of raising
more than a weight of two or three
pounds, while the' person lifted has a sen
sation oi buoyancy, as it he were rising
on aw cushions. If a person outside
touches one of those who are lifting, with
so much as the slightest 'touch of the fin-ge- r?

it appears, to break the spell, and the
individual who was risincr so pleasantly
into the air falls through the fingers sud- -
J . 1 - T - l , . nueiuiy aim violently to me uoor.

No scientific man has given any expla
nation of this phenomenon. It does not
matter in tho'leastliow heavy the'porson
is who is lifted. There is Ho preceptible
difference between a man of a hundred
weigh and ono of three hundred. Nor
does the strength of those who lift appear
to make any difference. They must be
earnest, and ioiiow the directions and sig
nals of the leader:

A piece of pine half an inch thick,
twelve or fourteen inches in length, and
made to. taper to the ends may be made
to rest each end on a wine glass. Now,
if struck down with a, quick blow, the
stick may be broken in two without
breaking the glasses. On the same prin-
ciples man may lie on the floor or across
two chairs, wjitlm heavy rock or a light
anvil upon his stomach, and allow it to
ue nammered with a heavy black-smitir- s

hammer, when it looks to "the spectator
as if every blo w would take his life.

These experiments arc of easy explana-
tion, its they depend upon the inertia of
matter and the. gradual distribution of
forces. But who can explain the action
of the boomerang T a crooked stick which
the native Australian will throw around
a horse or a tree, so that it will coiuq
back 'to his feet. You can make a sort
of a boomerang with pasteboard. Take
a piece four or five inches square ; cut it
so as to leave two sides an inch wide like
a letter L. Lay this on a book so that
one end will project over the side about
an inch. Strike it smartly with a small
rod and it will go flying a short distance,
stop, hover in the air a moment, and come
back to" your feet.

An instantaneous and intense light has
sometimes been sprung upon a party so as
to produce consternation and amusement
according to circumstance!!. Suppose the
room darkened for any ostensible object

such, for example, as the exhibition of
the 'magic lantern. - Have in a small plate
a few grains of equal parts of powdered
loaf:sugar and chlorate of potash mixed to-
gether. Touch the powder with a drop
of sulphuric acid and yon have a light so
intense that the eyes can scarcely bear it.

There are hundreds of beautiful experi-
ments in chemistry, magnetism, and elec-
tricity, which afford a fund of amusement
and food for thought. A French naturalist
said, he could spend a whole life time with
pleasnre and profit in examining so much
of the earth as he could cover with his
hand. With the vast domain of science
open to ns, we can never want for

POLAR OIL.

ATEW CASKS OF VERY SUPERIOR QUALITY
Torealeby (6) BOLLES k OC.

Snntlnso de Cuba XIiS Scene of
the Tragedy-- .

The city of Santiago do Cuba, which
has so suddenly acquired a? 'melancholy
interest as being the scene ot tho' recent
executions, was formerly the capital of
Cuba, and is the second in 'rank and po-

pulation of the cities on the island. Its
population in 1853, when the last census
was taken, was nearly 25,000. It is "a

place of much commercial importance,
and is situated upon the Santiago river,
six miles from the month of that river
and near the eastern extremity of the
south coast of the island. Its streets are
wide and its stone houses are substantially
built. The topography of the country is
hilly, and back of the city, rise the moun-
tains known as the Sierras. Among its
principal buildings are a cathedral the
city is an archbishop's see 'a hospital, a
college, many churches, convents, and
schools. As the capital of the eastern
district of Cuba, Santiago is the seat of
residence of a Governor, who is indepen-
dent of the Captain-Gener- of the Island
in civil and political matters an import-
ant fact which may have some bearing on
the late tragedy that was enacted there.
There are several forts which command
the approaches to the port. Regular
steam communication exists between
Santiago and the town of Batobono, which
is on the same side of the Island and al-

most immediately south of Havana, with
which city it is connected by a railway.
These steamers make-th- trip in five days,
and it is therefore time that Ml details 'of
the shooting of the first victims should
have been received in Havana.

Santiago de Cuba is situated .over
against the, northeastern coast,of Jamaica,
and i- - distant from Galina Point, the
nearest port 'of that Island,- - about-12-

miles. Kingston, from which ,tie Yir-gini-

sailed in her unfortunate effort 'to
make a landing in Cuba, lies 'on the south-
ern coast of Jamaica toward the eastern
extremity. In sailing for Cuba, therefore,
it was necessary for tho Virginins to round
the eastern portion of the 'island, and it is
probable that she was in the waters of
the strait that separates the two islands
when she was sighted by the Spanish gun-
boat Tornado, which had been in search
of her since her attempt to land on the
coast of Cuba, was pursued in her flight
toward tho Jamaica coast and was finally
captured. Considering the,groat distance
that separates the coast of Cuba from
that of Jamaica it is difficult to under-
stand how the two contrary reports should
have arisen, first, that the Virginins was
captured within three miles of the Santi-
ago de Cuba shore; and, second, that she
was captured within the same distance of
the Jamaica coast.

Tweed Sentenced. For plundering
the people of New York of untold mil-

lions, Boss Tweed has been sentenced to
pajr a fine of $12,V50 and to be imprison-
ed in the county jail for twelve years'. It
appears that his crime was not felony un-
der the laws of that Senate, and thus ho
escaped the penitentiary. If he had stolen
but a thousandth part of what he did in
a decent highway manish mauncrhe would
have received twice his term in Sing Sing;
But wo probably had not ought to com-
plain. It is a hopeful sign for tho times
when a man like Tweed can bo convicted
and punished at all. If his sentence be
carried out to its full extent it is almost
equivalent to imprisonment, for life, for
twelve years will cany him beyond his
three score and ten. And so Senator
Nye's jest may yet come nearly true.
Nye was an intimate friend of Tweed
when they were both poor. Visiting New
York while Governor of this State, Nye
was one day walking up Broadway when
Tweed overtook him with his carriage
and invited him to ride, The Governor
accepted the invitation and was driven
past rows of magnificent residences which
Tweed pointed out to him as his indivi-
dual possessions, admonishing him what a
fool he had been to leave New York,
when by remaining and with
his friends he might have been equally
wealthy. Finally Nye replied to him that
perhaps it was a matter of regret. " But,"
said he, " I have always thought I should
rather die in a poor-hous- e than in a State
prison and it looks to me as if that was
the only clioico left us, Tweed." Kevada
paper.

The Wonerful Performance of "Oc-
cident." Sacramento, September 18th.

" Occident's" time astonishes every ono
bore. It is the talk in all directions.
When ho came on the courso the excite-
ment was great. Ho was to trot for the
best time ever made in California, for
which $2,000 worth of plate was staked.
Young Tcnnant,an almost unknown driv-
er, handled him, and right well did ho do
it. When he went around in tho time of
2: 1G J, I doubt much if such a scene of
wildness was ever witnessed on a race
course. It is simply indescribable. Gov-
ernor Stanford was called to tho front of
the stand by the crowd and loudly cheer-
ed. The Governor felt justly proud that
his horse had redeemed himself. Hu

animal to be driven around
onco more for tho pleasnre of tho crowd.
However, "Occident" broke up on tho
home stretch, and camo in at 2:18.
Were it not for that break ho would
doubtless have come, home in 2:15.

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,

Tanned Goat and Sheop Skins,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND and for Salt,

WAIMEA TANNERY, C. NOTLEY, Prop'r
A. S. CLEHnORS A CO.. Attntt.

A GREAT REMEDY 1

Suoh's California Asthma Care !

TO Till: POTMC. For thc'niut two yeifm
bave ben subject to severe conchlns spells, es-

pecially In the morning, as soon as I tvouM awake. This
coach at last terminated In a most severe attack of asthma;
this being a disease hereditary to our family. Last Au-
gust, 1872, I was seized tvltli a most severe attack of
asthma. I coughed ao much that It seemed to take away
all strength. I could eat nothing without Its slTlnff me
severe pain In the chest and lungs. I called In a doctor
took his medicine but to no purpose. I was recommended
to go Into a warmer ctlmate, and I went to San Jose, but
change of climate had no effect, and when I left San Jose
I never expected to rtcover. I finally tried thla remedy;
which gave such relief at once that I con tinned taking It
and It effected a complete and radical cure.' I am now as
hale and hearty as I ever was In my life. I have recom-
mended It La others, and H Invariably produced the same
happy results. I now recommend It to the public, because
I believe, as a remedy for asthma, It has no equal.

Yours, it, FBAJfCBJ L. SCOT.
Sax F&aKcxsco, March 12, 1871 To all team il stay

concern This Is to certify, that I bad a severe congh for
many yeara, I took: all medicines I could bear of for
coughs and the asthma, but all lost Its effect In a few days,
and being well acquainted with the vegetable kingdom, I
have made gallons for myself, and ail had about the same
effect after several days taking, until Mr. Hoch, the Oood
Samaritan, came along with a bottle of his CAUroajna
abthkaCubk, which helped me very mnch. My case be-
ing of long standing, I can. truly recommend the medicme
to others. Respectfully yours, DR. L. GILPIN,

lot Geary street. Ran' Francisco,
car Send for Circulars to PILUNIIIIAM 4 CO.,
ISO 3m Sole Agents In the Hawaiian Islands

Manila Cigars!
ASMALLlOTOP THOSE SUPERIOR QUALITY

received. These cigars, are Ilka
those'we had about one year sinee, and pronounced to
be the best article offered in this marketduring tbelait
twenty-- yean. Specially put op lor ui 200 cigars In
a box. For sale by

BOLLES It CO.

NEW GOODS! NEW tOOlsl
JUST RECEIVED

PER SHIP SYREN, FROM BOSTON
AND FOR SALE BY

E. O. HALL & SQEJi
ASSORTED MERCHANDISE.

X Plows-N- os. Pto Prist.
n..n , ." " " ,v, fucatauen ana Ileal'teel Garden Hoes, Shsrelt, Saxes 0av

BO WS, 1, Hand Inch. - -',
Agricultural Implements of all .

HOIIOW-TVAH- E. VIi; Saucepans, Kettles. Fry Pans, Iron Pott, Galvanized! Iron 'Tube asd
Buckets, all sites. Best French Tinned Saucepans Kitchen Utensils of many kinds;

WOODEN-WAR- E Chopping Trayi, Round Bowls, Wash Bowls, Rolling Pins, Tubs, Brooai, Heps,
Hingbam Buckets Boxes, Ac.

KEKOSENE Oil, Downer's and Devoe's, Genuine Freib.

CARD MATCHES Byam'a

FISH HOOKS The best Assortment In the Country. - i - .

FISn LINES AND SEINETWlNE A Tine Assortment soon 'expeeTSfrom figlaVndBosSai
PAINTS White Lead, Hubbuck'a No. 1 and Pare; Ilubbuck's White .Ziue,. Bt .Parlor Zke;iPlts

ground Oil, of all colors ; Dry Paints, also of all colors ; Litharge, Patent Drjsr, bast Ultra, C4alk, Whit-
ing, Boap Stono, Rotten Stnne. Pumice Stone, Ac, Ac. , - 4 a.

Tnrpcntine, Faint Oil, Boiled Raw ; Varnishes, assorted. : ' "
J-

Carbolic Soaps Toilet, Medical, Bath, Dental, Shaving, Medicated, , , , ,,--

ToiIct Soaps A Fine Assortment of Colegate's mike. '

Brashes Paint, Horse, Tooth, Sash, Varnish, Dust, Centrifugal, Shoe. Olut, le.- -. .

Handles PicV. Ax of several qualities. Plow, Rake, Hammer,- Chisel, Awl, Patent Mep, Ae. 1

Shoe Blacking Army nnd Navy, Peerless, Day and Martin.
3 .Jj.'

'Harness Oil, Leather Preservative, Axle Grease. j
'JT

Leather Harness, Russet Skirting, Oak Tanned Sole, Sheep Skins, Lining Skins. Also, a Ins It of
French Calf Skins in perfect order.

Revolving Hose Sprinklers An article that should besed in every garden, in Honolnla.

Lawn Slowcrs best kind for cutting Maniaaia grass plats.

Charcoal Irons Blisses Pattern, large site, Mexican and Tinned, assorted.

Bridles, Wooden Stirrups, Girths, ie. and Tire Bolts, a full assoiteent.

Horse Shoes and Nails English and American. Cat Nails Clinch, Clout, and all kinds.

Screws Iron and Brass of all descriptions. Wrapping; Paper Assorted sixes.

SHEIiF habdwabe;
Including a very large and choice assortment of Goods wanted by

every body.

Don't Porgetto Call axxca. T?ra3aaiao
Our Assortment of Elegant Sih cr-PIat- ed Ware

COMPRISING MANY ARTICLES

Suitahle-fo- r Christmas and New tear's Gifts, Wedding and Birthday Presents

ALL USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL,

DRt goods:
Amosketg and English Denims, Bleached and Unbleached Cottons, Cotton Sheeting and Pillow CalsColtra

Linen Table Damask and Napkins, Tickings. A few cases of

PRINTS DlaliiigM Canary and Light Ground of Quality

And Fast Colors. Plaid Shawls. Also, Silk Handkerchiefs.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF COOK STOVES !

INOLUDING THE F0LL0WINO VARIETIES.

Boilers

All the Goods will tlie Reasonable Terms
parties glrisg

At the Brick Store, Corner King Streets.

CHINA GOODS
THE UNDERSIGNED

HECEIVKD

And Offer for the Cargo!

BRITISH BARK ' BEN VOIRLICH,'

FROM HONCKONC.

32 25T
610 Matting,
.440 Camphor Wood Trunks,
372 Twine,
514 Fkgs
178 Packages,
159 Boxes Cigars,
107 Packages Chairs,
122 Wino,

Packages Fire Craokers.
200 Boxes

Jars
Paper,

Boxes Tobacco,
Pkgs Ironware,

477 Manila Ropo,
Boxes Vermicelli,

801 Pakages Sundries.

CHULAN Co.,
Honolnla, , Ifanann

HAWAIIAN MESS BEEF,
fvoXeocl toy

BERT1EMAHH, KAUAI.

A.nd Warranted.
m PEJRCX

SPERM
WARRANTED PURE, VERT LIGHT

BOLLES

U. Postal Cards.
"C7I0K SAI.E OPBICE 3 CEXTS IACIT.1

If J

o

Anirted
rm.TlviTnns-

Spades

J
YANKEE COHN SHELTERS.

Ms.

Whitewash,

Spurs
Carriage

Finish,

Fine

kakti,ebn

Hnrp, No. 1 to 3,

Btntr, 0 S,

Wily Dnle, 6,

Parlor Franklins,
i'nttern Cook, 3 and 3,... ' i

Moilel l 3, 3 4,

Hartoir Cook, Xos. a 3,

Sample Cook, S,

Ship's Cabooses, Nos. 1,2, 3 and 4.
Our Stoves are from one or the largest and best Foundries in United States, and lava very

complete sets of Iron Tin Furniture.

Stove Pipe and Elbows, of all sizes on hand. American Broilers sold al cost to pur-

chasing Stores. Farmer's A few left, sold cheap.

above be Sold on most
And all wishtng to purchase Goods in osr line will be wise In ns lbe call

of Fort and
481 2m

HAVE JUST

Now Sale
run

'""
Bolls

Bales
Tea,

Cases

Cases
74

Oil,
55 Soy,

Bales
30
26

Coils
20

&
Oct. lSTx. tsJ-J- St.

C.

For Bale by
M A. TV. CO.
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JPIRIOJE LIST
OF ,

CHELSEA J.AUNDRY!
ItOXOLCLC, H. L, Jot? 7, 1STJ.

AXT AFTER Till! RATS THE MtOJT RATES will be inarfed on aU work doM
at InlaLanndrrt

Gentlemen List. Cents
White or Colored fehlrU, roUaheo. earn IS
White or Colored Shirts, ruin, each.,, H
White or Colored Collars, rttllshed. wen
WhlM or Colored Collars. era IX
White or Colored Cuffs, roosted. V pair-W- hite

or Colored Cuffs, riala, V ptlt
White Coats, each -
White Pants, esrh
White Vesta, each
Cloth Coats, eecll i
Cloth rants, each.,..,..!
doth Vest, each- -
Undershirts, eac- h-
Drawers, eacn- .-
tight Shirts, each.

Xlzht rants, each.
Handkerchiefs. each- -
Socks or Stocklnts, V pair.

Xjtillr Uat.
Underclothing-- , Tlalo. each
rrndrredothlnr. Starched, each

.4w

Underclothing. Starched and Tinted, for c;tt Ituflle 19

Skirts, Ilaln, each mi.
Skirts, Tucked or Fluted, (nrt 10c breach Ruffle) each.:
Walats,rlaln H
WaIsu,Tucked or Fluted, rand 10c for each Rome) rtL U
Waists, TBeked ar SnatedfSad esuawUk 1 .. '! U

cents for each Ituffle, each .n
Dressses, White or Colore', ruin Ja
Dresses. Tucked or Fluttd, (and 10 cents tor each

Ilnffle) each '..
Dresses, Huffier! with Heading, and elt wUa Laor.

(and 23 cents for each Unfile) each s
Night Dresses, ruin, esch, V
irigtlt Dresses, with FlnUng, ( CW. for each HaeSe) wk

Children 1UL,
Nightgowns, rialn, each
Drawers, ruin, each
Drawers. Flnted,esrh a
Skirts, ruin, each .
Skirts. Tucked or Fluted, each, (and 10c for each Knael
Blips, ruin, each 14
Sips, Tucked cr Fluted; each, (and 10c for each ItuEe) IX
Dresses, Ilaln. each, H
Dresses, Tucked or Floted, each, loe for each Itaf- -

cel
Socks or Stockings, V pair.

Ilonaetiold XJat,
Table Cloths, Large, ruin, eac-h-
Table Cloths, Large, Starched, each.
Table Clolha, Medium, Halo, each ...
Table Clotl., Medium, lurched, e
Table Cloths, 8maa, nam. eacn
Table Outhx. SmaU. utarchad. rach,
Sheets. Single, each
Sheets, Double, each --

Towels, each
Kapklna; eac- n-

rtllow SIlpa, ruin--
nilow Mm, Starched.
roiow Slips, Fluted
CoutUtTpani-a- , Large, each .
Counterpanes, Small, each.
Blankets, Large, each ,,

Blankets, Medium, each.
BUnkeu, SmaB, cach- -
Window Curtains, Large, each ...
Window. Cortalns, Medium, neh.
window curtains, umaa.
Mosquito Nets, each.
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arcr okce at Htm. &. E. MeraTYa "S2Tcerr. Feed Store asd Bakenr, Ceraer e Port aad
Wagon cans fer all Orders. - - , .
ir-I- j W. M. WALLACE, IToyiltwr.


